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Off ic ia l o r g a n of C i t y by r t a -
l o n of h a v i n g the largest cir-
culation. 
\ 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T h e f i u n is the only paper in 
the r i t y that verifies its claim 
for circulation by Aff idavit . 
V O L U M E 1 — N l ' M H K K 1H1 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W K D N ' C S U A Y , A l ' K I L 14. 1897. C E N T S A W E 1 K . 
SIXTY-ONE VOTES. 
Just Two l.t-HH TLu i Required 
t l KleCI. 
SIX B A L L O T S SHOW NO CH4NGE 
CROPS UNLIKELY 
IUIM-IC b u r n i lea M a k e H e p e * 
Kl fortt i to A d j o u r n . 
TWO FIGiTS OCCIR I I IH t HA L. 
Frankfor t , Apr i l 14. — Rumors 
^rere circulated this morning that 
Senator Blackburn would withdr 
f rom the Senatorial race and |*.rrnit 
the nomination of some other I>erno-
crat to contest the ground with l>r. 
Hunter. Hut when the hour for the 
jo int assembly came they could not 
be ver i f i ed .The result of the vote 
seemed to indicate tbat there was no 
good foilndation for them. 
I>r. Hunter 's fo l lowing stood in 
line to a man today , and oo tlrsl 
ballot cast til votes for h im.The vole 
in detail was. Hunter 61. Blackburn 
44, Mart in 12. B o vie 6 , Stone 1. 
Necessary to a choice t>3. 
I t will be aeen that by this vote 
the Doc tor lacked Imt two votes of 
being elected. By securing one more 
vote other than that of Air. S iege he 
will lie elected, as the latter has said 
whenever his vote will elect Hunter 
lie will cast ii f o r ' h i m . 
A Washington dispatch says the 
president has re«pie*led all memlwrs 
of the cabinet to let no a|»)>oiutruents 
g o to Kentucky until a Tinted States 
senator shall have lieen elected. It 
may l*e this puln i will have the e f fect 
of caoaing soine who would not 
otherwise «lo it to u«e their influeoce 
t o bring about a settlement of the 
d i f ference* . Th is is in accord with 
the statement made by Dr. Hunter 
when in H s*hington ami booted at 
by bis enemies. 
F rank for t . K y . . Apr i l 14, 2 : 1 0 . 
— B a l l o t i n g continued without change 
for some hour*, the Hunter men de-
termined force an election and tbe 
HJackbamite* making r e l a t e d ef-
f o r t * to adjourn tbe aeaaion. There 
waa great excitement and two |*er-
sonal encounters t<«>k place on the 
f loor. A t three o ' c l ock it wrs l*»-
lieved tbe voting would probably IM» 
continued till in tbe night uftless an 
election waa accomplished. 
Frankfor t . Apr i l I I p . m . 
— A f t e r the seventh ballot the as. 
semiily adjourned. 
Senator Lyons was arrested f o r 
f ighting with Scnatoq^ lark . 
T b e wildest rtimor* have l>een liv-
ing aUwit roncerning the brilierv 
charges. Exceeding ly sensational 
report* of alleged testimony l iefore 
the committee investigating the 
charges. A . Iiomb is threatened 
which wi l l , ,i} is said, -hake the legis-
lature to its foundation*. 
tbe honeymoon has by no means 
brought an end to her troubles. Koine | 
|>eople have been busy over tbe J 
bridegriK lecord since his happy j 
departure, and il now seems likely 
that when Charles J. A rno ld , alias ||| M a l l ) 1 ' a r ts o f I l ie S u b m e r g e d 
C . J. J. Von Arno ld , alias Karl H 
T e r r i t o r y A . Von SteinuieU, alias Ba rouTurk -
lieim, wedded Jeannine Sburtleff 
Young be committed b igamy. 
A telegram was received yesterday 
by Chief Lees saying that requisition 
pa|x>rs f rom Kentucky had been re-
ceived in S a c a m e n t o for Von Arno ld 
but that the ( l o ve rnor bad refused a 
warrant because the man bad passed 
out of tbe stale l iefore Ihejretjuisil ion 
wan made So the bridal party passed 
Ogden unmolested. 
There is uo doubt that the Imgus 
Baron has left l i eb in l another wife in 
this o i l y , although her present 
whereabouts are not known. Fur-
thermore, tbe tracing of proofs of I Helena, A r k . . Apr i l 13 .—The in 
Von Arnold s marriage to this womau , dicationa now seem to be that a cot-
leveloped a possibility of there be- ton c rop this season in tbe Tennes-
nit; a third woman who bas legal l ) »ee . Arkansas, Mississippi and Ix>uis 
Uirue bis name, and vet has never ! , 9 n a lowlands is out of the question, 
lieeu "te pa rated f rom him by law. Planters ami laborers are inclined to 
Arno ld was married to Emma Paul . look at the prospect with some de-
f Chicago, al Aurora . I I I . . March * ree o f encouragement, but the con-
ON THE LOWER M I S S I S S I P P I . 
E f f o r t * t o R e l i e v e W i t h o u t P a u p -
e r i z i n g t l i e S u f f e r e r s . 
m i DIFFICULTIES II TNE WAY 




C O N V I C T * F M A P F . 
T w o F i v e Y e a r M e n B r e a k F r o m 
the F r a n k f o r t P e n . 
Frankfort , Apri l 1 4 . — T w o five-
year convicts, Win . F.vans. of Stand-
f.»r«l and Charles L i l l iard, of Hender-
son, last night succeeded tn eludiug 
their keepers ami escaped f r om the 
penitentiary. Tbe ir absence was dis-# 
covered only when their cells were 
unlocked by the turn key this morn-
ing. N o clue to their whereabouts 
has IK-.'O discovered. 
F i s l l l H I E S < < » N ( d ( l , s s . 
O n e i t i l led to M e e t at T a n i p u , 
I In., N e x t J a n u a r y 
j Jac ksonville, FIs , Apr i l I I — 
<;4v\. Il loxham bas issued a call ft»r a 
natioi al fisheries congress, in which 
lie - a y s : 
impressed with the im|>ortancc • 1 
propagating and protecting the lidi 
in the.waters of the United Sta 'es 
and the necessity of devising metns 
and formulating methods to save 
from total extinction many varieties 
of valuable food fish, we have deemed 
it pro|K'Y to-issua a call for a national 
cougress to assemble at Tampa . Fla. , 
on the l ! ) th day of January . lH'.irt. 
The national fishery commission of 
the Cnited Stales will take prominent 
part In the proceedings of this as-
sembly. W e respectfully request the 
governors of Ihe various states of the 
union and the fishery commissioners 
of same to ap|s»nit delegates^ to the 
congress. 
TOLL GATE FORTS. 
ItliH'k llutiiM-x. a Ih Weyler, 
Krecled in Mercer County. 
GATE KEEPERS W E L L A R M E D . 
T w o C o n v i c t s Facapc F r o m the 
F r a n k f o r t P e n i t e n t i a r y . 
» FAMILY OF SEVEI DROWNED 
Harrodsburg. k y . . Apr i l 14 .— 
That there will U- b loMshcd aud lots 
f it in Mercer county within Ihe 
next few days there are f e w t o doubt. 
There was a disposition on the part 
»f the !»oard of directors to abandon 
tbe collection of lol l on account of 
the continued assault* on the gale* ; 
but this spirit of submission did not 
suit tlie ruling elemeut in the com-
panies. T h e old board of directors 
was eom|>el}ed to resigu snd a new 
lioard. pledged to a vigorous |»oliey 
n uphohl the company ' s r ight*, 
honeu. 
The new Imard has gone to work 
rith a determination U> stand upon 
all tbe rights of the company. T h e y 
are building at all the gates block 
house* to protect tlie gate keej>ers 
fn»m tbe assault* of the raiders, s o d 
they will IKS well armed with Win- ' 
hesters aud. if used l>e. supplied 
wiih a guard. The raiders are SUJH 
pl.ving UM-iitselve* with dynamite 
w ith the intention of blowing up the 
houses. There will surely IK? a reign 
of terror as Imth sides are deter-
mined. 
CONVICTKILLED. 
CIwk. Bunch M a k e s a B r e a k fur 
Liliertv. 
Sho t It. H t .uurJ i l l ilac 
l * c l i l t e n t i a r v . 
itaelf 
Clias. Hum-It. a ten-year convict 
nt the branch |icnilentiary al Kddy -
r i l le . waa nihil ami killed hy • guard 
la-.' evening while attempting tn ea-
l i e and tl.ree convicta made a 
i la.l i f o r lllierly in the quarry just a . 
tlie recall IH-II sounded. T w o guards 
.lint nt tlie name lune and Hum Ii fell 
dead Willi a I Millet lielll 
It IH not known which gu 
vicl ion i . g al ly forc ing 
U|Nin tbein that uuleaa tbe 111 
pi ami i u t r i b u u m * fal l 
more rapnllv than the water la D O * 
running out the d u n c e s for Mtt lng 
out a crop will lie exceed ing ly (mal l . 
From Memphis down tbe river ha« 
spread out of i u channel almoal 
twenty miles on each aide, and t h e 
fal l each day , where there la any, la 
hardly j>er eptitile. T b e surpltu 
water muat lie drawn o f f hy May 
l . i th, or the 26th of tlie month at the 
latest, if any planting is done, and 
even then the weather must continue 
very favorable and a mild fall during 
Septemlier ami part of l l c tober will 
lie nei-eaaary. Kveu should the crop 
lie planted, the annual June riae 
would have l o be feared, as H wil l 
take sonic time after tbe rrvet g e t . 
back into i u channel to r e p a i r t h e 
hundreds of 11 b reaks " already m a d e 
Then again, af ter the river f a l l s 
tbe mud will lie ao deep tbat in many 
places planters will lie unable to have 
work started in the fiekla until a par-
tial dry iug out occur*. 
So every lh iug 11 againal the resi-
dents in the Delta a n d t b e S l Francis 
basin f rom Memphis on down to 
V icka lmrg. Ye t the tbouaands wbo 
are tem|iorarily bomeleaa cling te-
nacioualy to tlie tieliaf tbat Uiey can 
rai-c croiis. 
Should I lie fall of the river occur 
loo late for the plantera l o work their 
lielda il will mean a catastrophe auch 
as rtiat part of tlie lowlands of tbe 
South now inundated has never ex-
perienced in years. Many plantera 
.nd laborers have already suffered al-
most irretrievable losses from tbe 
flood. Hundred* of |>eople have 
neither money nor peoparty, and 
l h « e , of ootirae, have aiiailutely no 
credit. In tbe event that a crop o f 
cotton ia not raise.I It will practically 
mean twn seasons of ] . i v r r t y , destitu 
tion and distress, as not ouly will tbe 
laUirers ami many planters have no 
money during this season, but tliey 
will also lie without funds until tlie 
crop next year is place.! on tbe 
market. 
Relief committeemen and others 
engaged in ministering to the wanu 
of those in tlie alTlirted country, 
wlien asked where relief will come 
from should no crops lie raised .shake 
tbeir beads and say nothing, leaving 
one to draw his own conclusion from 
this mule reply. A « k tlie unfortun-
t .Jdv \ l l lc s ' e men what they intend do ing, 
Ihev say : " W e will raise cotton, 
with i n air of grim determination, 
tnen tur i i j iiwav with a forced and 
sickly look of determination. 
W o r k of K c l i e f Sys t cma t i r c r i . 
T h e major i ty of the tlood sufferera 
aic ncgroee, and the Helief Commit-
le*-of Memphis has taken ste|»s to 
provide against lietng |im|toae.l upon 
by those who might attempt to take 
advantage of charity. These dis-
crainnatious are not as necessary 
make some concessions tlie relief 
committee will have to keep prov id ing 
for thousand* of negroes to keep 
tbem f rom atarving to death or l o 
move them to Meuiphia to Camp 
Congo. 
There ia some truth in the report 
Inat the negroes will not work ou tlw 
levees, but tbe greater number are 
will ing and anxioua to work and have 
lieeu of invaluable aaaiatance In the 
ad diatnet , especially in saving 
stock. T h e great trouble aeems to 
be that tbey are demoral ized by tbe 
work of devastation of the water and 
cannot see tbat tbeir labor ia f rui t ful 
of any good results. Peop l e ia 
poaition to know also aay tbat many 
bite men, bel ieving tbey will be 
thrown out of employment by an in' 
flux of colored re fugees to take 
tbeir places, have acared tbe negroes 
by exaggerat ing tbe extent of work 
to be required of tbem. 
S i t u a t i o n i t a l i c v e « l a t H e l e n a . 
Here at Helena tbe aituaUon ia 
greatly relieved. Meu worked night 
ami day while tbe river waa naing on 
the three mi lea of leveea on the rivar 
front, and succeeded m keeping oa t 
tbe water. T h e t own ia now about 
ten feet below the level of the r iver, 
and Helena would be de loged in a 
very short time b y a crevaaee, which 
would mean a Lowa o f property 
. u i o u f t t t n g to i l m u l t l , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
T b e lerwaa a p p e a r t o b e strong, how. 
ever, and a l a r g e p o m p , witb a ca-
pacity of 10,000 gallona a minute, ia 
keeping out tbe ai|ie water. 
Over 3000 re fugees, mostly ne 
groes, from tbe plantations be low,are 
quartered about tbe c i ty aod camp-
ing in tbe hilla, l ieing provided for 
by the Helena Belief Commit tee . A 
great deal of t h e i r stock haa lieen 
aaved and is " p l a t f o r m e d " along the 
river for inilea t«ekiw. T h e commit-
tee ia making strenuous e f f o r U to 
bold tbem tie re until t h e water sub-
aides, hoping to g e t t b e m back l a 
tbe i r cabins on t b e plantat ion, and 
Lbua avoid a Heuioaabxatioo of labor 
b y al lowing tbem l o s c a t t e r about t b e 
c o u n t r y . L . D . 
the heart . / " ' " n g white sufferers. Stil l , little 
aril killed i ' ' *n- v l iartiality i . exhibited. I l wa . 
Hunch 
lor rohliery. 
sent up for ten y ea r . 
T h e 
wise thai these discriminations were 
made and that tbe gorernment has 
ordered the I niled Stales officers to 
, make a tour of inspection. I f these 
' precautions were not - taken the 
$2(K),0O4) appropriation would soon 
lie fr i t tered away, and Ihe contribu-
t ion. by Ibe |ieople would last ouly n 
short while. 
Where the tenants areemployea on 
Kich.nond. K r . , Apr i l 1 1 . — T h e a person a farm who is able to care 
toll companies of Ibis county have ' , , r l , l e m » " ' • furnish them with tbe 
armed their ga le keepers and prepar- necessaries of l i fe no aid is given, un-
|ed them to stand a siege.if necessary. !<•«• it ' » proved tbat tbe employer 
Kve ry k e e ^ r . 1 lodge is an araennl haa refused to g ive clothing and pro-
well slocked with Winchesters and i vlaioos. Aaaiatance is only given t< 
( 1 A T K K l l I ' I K S A l t M h l ) . 
MuJ lson I m i n t v C o m p a n i e s 
u r c D e t e r i i i l n c d t o 
(U i l l e c t l o l l s . 
GLOOMY OUTLQOK. 
J U i , IN th One W h i c h ^ f i n f r i 
F a n n e r . 
R E F R I G E R / T O R S AND 
I C E C H E S T S . 
FIVE YEARS. 
W i l l L y t t o n G i v e n t h e K t i e n i | o f 
t h e U w . 
FEW HAVE PLAN1EQ CROPS . 
T h e L o w l a n d s S u b m e r g e d a n d t l i e 
l l tub lands S u r c h a r g e d . 
CONT11UOUS RAINS—RIVERS RISING. 
ALL S T Y L E S 
HIS CRIME WAS REVOLIIItr-
T h e I V w o M i r S p i r i t e d in K i o m 
Hr iucc ton Last N i g h t a n d 
I ' l c a d e d G u i l t y . 
MKST eWMT * I8-MY. 
W ill Ly t ton , tlie dasUrtl ly assail-
ant of Mrs. W . J . I I i l ls , of Je f f e r -
aoo street, was tnei l , c oa v i c t o l . 
aejtence.1 ami Uken to ihe peniteu-
l iary at Bddyv iUe Uslay in tbe cir-Sl 
• L L T L I L L N ^ V L L S A K M II I I . 
wilh ammunition, as well as with pro-
visions, water, etc. Tha t there ia 
serious trouble ahead in this aeclion 
is generally believed. 
I \ M i l . t H K O W \ I : I 
I. . . a p e d I b e l i n t , h e a o f C H l l l o r n l a 
O f f i c i a l * . 
I In the 
S r i Kranci-
to the 'Couriciw.l 
I l i l ts l l c h l H 
A r k a n s a s . 
H e l e n a , 
\pril 1.1.—Special 
t i rns l . " ) — A l -
i i . ,ugh ( lci< Von Arnold waa not 
o r c l e d al I i/den ou ri qnlsltlon pa-
p, r . r im Kunlucky, it i « ex l remely 
p iobsb l " Hist before man* days are 
pa.I the wo'uan who abandoned her 
nllegcil l i ght lo l l e l iua . 
I. r the more p Icnl title of " l l a r -
„ - ' \ on Turkbeim will f ind that t ry ing t 
lbo .e who are alisolutelv in nif.1 and 
can get he lp f c f r om no othe/source, 
this lieing careful ly ll iough quickly 
invesiigatetl. Those in the greatest 
distress are tbe |>eople living nn 
leased projierty and f irmer, who are 
on land rented in sm ill tracU. La-
borer. , or " d a y hands , " a . tbev are 
called, who have no stock and noth-
ing to mortgage are made s|iecial oli-
l l e lena. Ark Apri l U . — W o n l I j e c U of chari ly on the plantations, 
ha. liei-n received here of the drown- where tl iey may lie needed to plant, 
ing in tlw llaU M o w tbe city of the Many merchants, it is said, will dia-
enl ire family of Sylvester Sanders, a tribute cotton seed free a . a kind ol 
white farmer T h e family consisting .peculat ion, should the outlook lie 
of father, mother anil Ave chi ldren favorable . 
bad not lul l warning of their danger I l ie l ief parties say there seem, to IH' 
in t ime to ewa|>e to higher ground a reluctance oil tlie part of land own-
be fore lliey w. re surrounded by deep ers io wa i l ing rent no'es so thai 
water in wh ch tbey were drowned in tenants may secure aid f rom iner-
inake llietr eaeape. cl ianU. I nles. these land owners 
euit court here. L yUou was indicted 
several days ago for malicious •tab-
bing, tbe of feone having !>eea com-
iiulied a few weeks ago and y ea t e r - " j t Ju^5* » 
tlay Mr . Dick Clark was deputized 
and went up to Pr inceton, where the 
scoundrel had lieen earned for aafc 
keeping, and returned wilh the pris-
oner on tbe 2 o ' c lock " c a n n o n - b a l l , " 
tbe precaution lieing taken lo stop 
tbe train in tbe railroad yard and let 
the priaoner aud of f icer of there. 
N o one knew be had lieen brought 
back until this forenoon,when he was 
preeented for trial he fo ie Jui lge 
Bishop aliout 10 o ' c lock iu the cir-
cuit court. 
H e entered a plea of gui l ty , liut 
tbe alalemenU of Marshal Coll ins anil 
Dr. Boyd , were beard, and the ju ry , 
after lieing absent only long enough 
lo draft tlie |>aper. returned a verdict 
of gui l ty as charged, ami t lx id the 
punishment of the prisoner at live 
ears in the pen i lent ia fy , Ihe entent 
of the l a * Ly t ton bail a remarka-
ble escape, and h i . ae^tence ia l igb l 
onsii lenng hia crime. 
A f t e r the verdict was read Judge 
Bishop asked bim if lie knew cause 
why sentence should not lie passed 
il|Kin In.11, and he aaid he did not. 
wbereu|sin he waa duly sentenced. 
Lyt tou will probe ldy lie taken to 
Kddyvi l le tbia a f ternoon. Sherif f 
Holland staled in ree|»inae to au in-
quiry shortly after noon that he did 
not know whether Ly t t on would lie 
taken away today or not, but that he 
l idn ' t think be would lie. 
The rases against H a r r y Mil ler and 
Jitn Dayton, the two tram^is. charged 
with breaking into tlie Marine W ays 
was taken up this afternoon and will 
likely lie tr ied. 
The grand jury had not rp jwinc l 
up to H o ' c l ock . 
I I I M I K M T K V K K K N O W N . 
W a t e r at 
I o w a . 
I Ml I t l l qoe , 
T b e dismal, g loomy weather of the 
past few days, relieved by onl.v a few 
intermittent hours of sunshine, bus 
rendered the as|iei t here and in the 
aurroanding country quile ominous. 
Th is ia not on account of unv threat-
ened flood, but because bad 
weatiier has prevented farmers of the 
highlands f rom plowing or sowing, 
and iu the lowlands for several weeks 
the river has submerged so much of 
the land tbat it bas there been ren-
dered impossible. 
Most of tbe farmers h a v e :drea ly 
purchased their seed, but h a v e b e e n 
unable Uf sow a graiu. J^ome of i !•. m 
have started to p lowing, but t h e f 
lowing day perhaps a heavy d o w u - ' 
pour deatroved almost every v e s t i g e of 
their wark. 
T h e farmers are discon raged i 
T b e y want settled weather and less 
high water. T b e river is again ris-
ing, and some predictions are. on ac-
count of tbe recent rains, that it may 
cume up four or live feet or even 
higher. Th is would further retard 
farming, but whether such a rise 
or not, as long as the ruin* I 
prevent a complete recession of the 
river, farmers will be de lavu l i » \\n I 
mportant work. 
I t is said that ordinarily al I hU ] 
t ime of tlie year two-thirds of the 
c r o f * are planted, but this year the 
ground bas not even lieen broken. 1 
Th is is especially true over in Il l i I 
oois, opposite tlie c i ty , where there 
are miles and miles of lowlands. 
T A K K K K V F A G F . 
D o the M o o i i s ^ i j u ^ a v on J a m e s 
- -Yi l f l fens, o l l ^ t c h e r C o u n t y . J 
Wbitesburg, Apr i l 14.—James 
Mullius, a prominent farmer of this 
county, has lieen made the vict im of 
a mean revenge at the hamls, it is 
presumed, of enemies made by his 
inforjning on |»er8oos engaged iu 
moonshining. His barns and out-
buildings were last night burned and 
horses ami cattle f r ight fu l ly mutila-
nnknown miscreants. Threats 
of graver injuries have been 111 ad.* 
against Mr . Mullins. 
ALL SIZES 
NATIONALAND NEW ICEBERG REFRIGERATORS 
GEO. 
A*e superior to ati o t h e n in Cons l ruct ion, Ecof loni ) f and Durability. 
O. H a r t S o n H a r d w a r e S t o v e C o . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway, 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
Easter 
T imes. 
The^r are glorious days, i/ldoors and outdoors-days of good 
f e e l ing^ 1 / / 
N E X T S U N D A Y I S E A S T E R 
will want A pair of chocolatr or ox 
e have th«rn in all shades, ^ e want 
lgflKed at our beauties. Our price^ 
and to be with the times yi 
blood Shoes or Slippers, 
you to have them on your 
Don't buy until you 
will convince you we are 
f 
G e o . R o c k & S o n . 
W I I ' K I I O C T . 
A ( . r a n t C o m i t y V i l l a g e Ex t i n -
g u i s h e d l l> a l l l a / c . 
Cov ington. K y . . Apr i l I I . — C r i t -
tenden. a small vi l lage of IJrant eonn-
tbis morning uratlir-ally 
wipe.1 o f t the mflp l.y fir-. Four 
stores aud three dwel l ing- w i r e de-
at royc l . entailing a los. of fl>ll,000. 
M A K h F T S . 
(Ka|vi u.1 U.IlT J'J LMXUnlll C >mp..r,l 
Chicago. I I I . , Apr i l 14. — Mat-
wheat opened at (57 ' j - Jn highest 
M : , , closed at >18' i a. 
May corn o|iencl at 23 and 
h e w l at 2:<a4 a. 
May oat . opcnc l at l f i ' . aod 
closed at l f i ' , b . 
Xlav |.»rk o|iened al I * . - 2 and 
los».i at $H.J7. 
May lard iqiened at 14.15 
and closed at $4 15-17. 
May ribs opcued al $l.i">0 au«l 
oloseii al $4 6 0 - M b . 
I N J I K K D H I S H A C K . 
M a j o r F l l t h o r p e A d m i t t e i l l o t b e 
C i t y l l o . i i l m l . 
Ma jor Kl l thorpe, a well known old 
citizen, w-;i- admitted to the city hos-
pital t in. morning by -Cl ly Physician 
Wil l iamson. 
Yesterday afternoon he fell and 
sustained painful injuries of the l iaek. 
but t . not thought to lie serkrtisly 
hurt. 
SHERIFF SUED. 
.1. W . S m i t h W a n t * H i s S h a r e o l 
t h e L o g * . 
T h e S h e r i f f W i l l M a k e I h e I<evy I 
O n e O t h e r , S u i t F i l e d . 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
W . .1. Smith today died suit 
I list sher i f f W R. Hol land and 
II M . K i r k s e j , M_. M. WAKKI and 
\\ F.. Kirksey for $i«7.0t; ami $2.'i 
damages. 
T h e plaintiff alleges I hat on Apr i l 
8 lb, last, the slieriH levied on a raft 
of logs up.near t lark's ^iver Ui ŝ a't-
isfv a judgment against some of ihe 
above defendants, and that he ( W . 
J. Sm i th ) was a p a r t owner in tbe 
logs and had no connection with the 
suit or judgment . 
H e sues for $i»7.06, the va lue of 
his share, together with $J5 damsges 
and for all costs expended. 
T b e United Typewr i t e r Company 
today brought ^pit against Mr . Hugh 
C . Dennis for $'.'2.50. balance due on 
a typewriter . 
Cheese, old rich\nd^mellow, just 
the kind you want. W i t is Swiss. 
H a l lbs k W N . Phone i«V.». 
FIRE 
U F T » 
TORNADO Insurance 
Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
L A D I K S ' C O M N I I T E E . 
H a s A l m o s t C o m p l e t e d tbe Y . M. 
C . A. R e p t i on P r o g r a m m e . 
T h e ladies' committee meeting at 
tbe Y . M. C. A . this morning was 
well attended, despite the weather. 
W i th the exception of a few numbers 
tbe programme to l>e rendered at the 
secretary 's reception Monday night 
has l>eeu completed, and il promises 
to be one of tbe most excellent ar-
ranged in many weeks. 
Fire, l i f t and Tornado 
Insurance 
In First class Companies. 
AU business in my line g i v en p r o m p t 
attention. 
J W I L L SMITH, 
Ki">m I Am-1'..r N.tloaal uaak HUg 
laipilt 11 f n 
/ l i f (Ine-o 
had 
a n i l , 
l y f t p r i l lf> 
nly one. i>f I 10.0 ."ifi-pie* © eoitagi 
sets to Id' fur f t :>« nt t l » ' Kob-
ius t l d l^ui^'tpswnri! C o 's Mod-
l)ultui|ue. Ia . , Apri l M . — T h e 
Mississippi is at tlie h i g l i c t stage 
ever known here. Many houses in 
the lower |Mirtiona of the city are 
HtMsled where auch a thing has not 
occurred before. T b e river is still 
rising slowly ami the end ia not yet 
A i l A b s o l u t c h P U R E 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt nor d u f f , .it 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
T r y a p a c k a g e , it is i b e B I C S T , 
WATCH US, 
L A D I E S . 
Lot§ of Style *for a Little Money. 
0 
Call and see our black and coftee kid lace oxfords in all the new 
^ ^ ^ ^ up-to-date toes Pricc $1.60 aud $'2. worth $3 in 
TSfitiBm * o l d ' 
j ^ r ^ S K ^ Call and see our (,two button oxfords for La-
^ d i e s . Misses and Children in ox Mood and cboco-
te-see®^^^ - la te in all the new toes, in 
heel and spring heel. Tbey are tbe correct thing 
for spring aud summer. Call and see them before 
they are picked over 
S H O E S B O U G H T O F U S S H I N B D F h E E 
oochran & Cochran, 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
If you believe yoti will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising ancf may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better ord«r quick if you need them. 
LUMP 
E G G 
NUT. 
PER BU. 10C 
( ( 
9 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER Telephone 7 
part u re for South A f r i c a l o enter 
upon bis duties as H igh Commissioner 
of Grea t Britain in South A f r i c a , 
s h a k i n g of the British soldiers 
lately seut to that section, 
said ; ' T b e y are to represent to Sir 
A l f r e d Mi luer British power in South 
A f r i ca . T h e y are the guarantee to 
hini aud to our colonists, t o the loya l 
men who sup|>ort Brit ish rule, that 
the country is determined to maintain 
ita power in those quarters, and that 
it will back its H i g h Commissioner 
with the power of the British E m -
p i r e . " I t is not surprising tbat 
these words should have evoked ex-
pressions of considerable interest as 
protending war between the Trans-
vaal and Eng land . Should Eng land 
make demsnds on the Transvaal 
which Pres ident Kruger does not 
consider reasonable we may in tbe 
light of recent events expect Ger -
many to take a hand. 
WITH the keen remembrance which 
Greece cherishes of the oppression 
she has suf fered at the hands of the 
Moslem tyrants, it is npt surprising 
she should desire at this t ime to im-
prove what she regards as her oppor-
tunity to g i v e the Sultan a sound 
drubbing and release f rom his domin-
ion as much as possible of the Greek 
territory now dominated by him. 
Wi th the war f e ve r at as high a 
pitch as it is nnd the Greek and 
Turkish armies in such close proxim-
ity as ihey are on the Greek aud 
Macedonian frontier , it will be mat-
ter for wonder if they do not come 
together very soon. T h e irregular 
f ighting that has taken place will be 
a |>owerful stimulant to a movement 
by the armies proper. T h e war of 
the Greek independence, which broke 
o u M n 18*21 was precipitated by just 
such firv and uncontrollable patriots 
as those who the other day crossed 
the frontier and attacked the Turks . 
If they do not again precipitate the 
couflict it will be surprising. T h e at-
titude of the Powers becomes more 
and more uncertain, and it does not 
at this t ime look as if it were possible 
the " c o n c e r t " can hold out much 
longer. I t is within the range of 
possibi l i ty, moreover, that a^war be-
tween T u r d e y ami Greece may de-
velop into a great war of religions^ 
in which the Mohammedan, of whom 
there are. iu Europe, As i a and A f -
rica, fu l ly 200,000,000, will be ar-
rayed against the Christian and which 
will involve almost all of Europe. 
T h e Sultan is the recognized head of 
the Mohammedan faith, and stranger 
thiugs than that suggested have hap-
pened. 
at some |>oints. T h s t a firm should 
iuveal so heavily alsc ev incess strong 
contideoce in the future of busiueus. 
A few more iiruia doing business like 
thst and we shall think the good 
times are really here. 
Published every af ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
INOoaPOUATBB. 1 
A l l t h « n e w s p r i n g J l ^ t a a n d s h a p e s o l 
M e n ' s a n d W o m e n ' s h i g k a n d l o w c u t 
Mu. M. KIXI.IT iaaaid to have DE 
cided lu make a wedd iag present to 
a young press aiieut named Uioiuis 
at Canton, io the shaiie of a corn-
missiou at minister to Venexiula . It 
coming to the ears » f tlie President 
that Loomia wiahe.1 to marry l.ut did 
not (eel that lie could a f f o rd to do ao 
oainiE to financial .Walts. aud know-
inz bis worth, at.ility ami deserts,tbe 
Preaident came to bis relief iu tbia 
way. N o doubt he had been slated 
iont: b.-fore. 
A .'oiKrottATioN has l>eeu fo rmed t o 
c instruct atreet railroads in l 'aria at 
a cost ot 110,000,000.the fares to I * 
l imited to two and four centa, aud at 
the eu<l of thir ty- f ive yeara Ihe plant 
and equipment la to belong abao-
lutely l o the c i ty . Amer ican cap-
italista d o not realise what a ' s n a p " 
they ha-e in tbe franchises ao freely 
granted them by our munic ipa l i t i es 
There are few Amer ican citiea that 
realize anything f rom a major i ty of 
the franct iaes granted. 
S r tAK ix i . of tbe probable action of 
the Democrats on the taritf bill Sen-
ator Jones, of Arkansas, sa id: " I t 
is our purpoae to debate the bill 
thoroughly au.l complete ly , so as to 
show up the inconsistences and lack 
ot uni formity of rates in tbe bil l , aud 
then to allow the bill to pass, pro-
vided there are votes enough lo pass 
it. W e shall in all probabil i ty o f f e r 
amendments making the bill con form 
l o our ideas of fairness and uniform-
i ty . I am mil prepared to aay that 
we shall o f f e r any amendment pro-
v id ing for the f ree co inage of ailver. 
but so far as I am concerned I should 
think that our party would support 
amendments looking to tbe suppres-
sion of the trusts so far as that can 
be done in a tariff b i l l . " 
f M > ..HBK 
J. K -.illTa 
i J iv.rl.n 
w . r r i v x 
J. r . Huuoa K.ao-vlli. KDJ rariuraa Pack.u (Dally .ice|> 
Huaday 
sir* jor . FOWLS* udJOHK S HUH lK l . 
tlduCAa » » • ai w flora a oi 
f^lu. ah aud Cairo Pu-kri Lin. (Dally vlcwp. 
Sunday ( 
sc.ui .r III. K r o w LKH. 
L*..v«a Padurnk i i * . ni 
J. H roH l.EK Supl. 
D o Y o u W a n t a B a r g a i n 
In, C a r p e t s ? H . D I E H L & S O N S I I y.tu He. w e STVprepared t o g i v e 
y o u the c h a n c e o l u l i f e t ime , lk i r -
ing the w e e k b a g i p n i n g A p r i l n t h 
w e w i l l o f f e r s o u l * g r e a t ba rga ins in 
3 1 0 B r o a d w . ' y . 
Prices^ttw Lowes 
Goods the Best. Carpets 
si*ain<-n. 1-.<. ilnrtnnall f.»r M.uiphl. 
rvrry Wrd.r^U/ ...d M H N H »> h " • I' 
ni l'»dii< »li r.rry Tu^wl.y »ud 
iml.y (.-».,• MriuptaU f,.r 4iarlan.il ' . " 1 
Tu«d .y .uJ I'rkU; . r »d i » "'/< 
i taun.1.) *ud Sunday 1̂ -uTr riuriaoaii " r 
N.-w I Ir >..11. rvrry taar . l .y . I'"'1" 
ill r /.ry suu.Ujr 
J H ASBC-K.W K.W WI»K 
A^rui fadaraa. Ky Su^. (iB.mu.vi 
T b e * pr i ces are m a d e t o m o t e 
t h o r o u g h l y in t r oduce this d e t r i -
m e n t I D the c i ty trade. P r i ces and 
qua l i t i e s gua ran t e ed as represented . 
S e e rtnise p r i ces 
O n e ro l l c a rpe t w o r t h it. 2 3c lor 
11 i - 2 c : 
O n e ro l l carpet wor th 22 1 Jc lor 
O n e ro l l t ' n i o n / r a r ] i e l wo r th 301 
for j t c . 
O n e ro l l t ' u t on carjK-t w o r t h 35c 
for i(> 1 * • 
T w o ro l ls C i i i o n car j i e t w o r t h 45c 
for .t.tc; 
O n e ro l l V111011 carpe t wor th 37 1 2 
for 2't 1 I t . 
Hour ro l ls alt w.a. l f i l l ed car j i c t . 
e x t ra . jua l i t y , w o r t h v * . f o r . t g c . 
T w o ro l l s al l w o o l . ex t ra q u a l i t y , 
w o r t h 65c , for 49c: 
S e v e n ro l l s ca rpe t . ln-st m a d e , all 
wiK.l, wo r th 7 y for 
k t i g s and I .act; Cur ta ins at bar 
g a i n pr i ces . 
$ 4.50 
. 2 .25 
40 
10 cents 
Dai ly , per annum 
Da l l y , S ix months 
Da i l y , One moDlli , 
Da l l y , per week 
Week l y , per annum in 
ranee 
Specimen copies f r ee 
— I S H J M I H J L A B W K M K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Frujt Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e R l s . 
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 14, 1K97 
T f l e p n o n e 11H. Specials 
W c 11.1 i f just r e c e i v e d a n e w l ine 
of k i . l g l o v e s , .ill k i nds and co lors . 
Al-ju a tine se lec t ion ..f che i t g ea l . l e 
Tat t e l a S i l k - in al l o i l e r s . 
Ca l l at once . 
W l l . I . A l ' P U t l f A T K 
V O l K T U A D K . 
N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 
MrcHTnllnn ^ S t o r e 
f / ^ Laundry 




L O U 1 S V I 
Amer ican P lan $S.00 «<i $5.DO 
• •V . / 
K ..ins only $1.0*1 and u p w ^ d s . 
A . K C O O P R B . 
Manager. 
Prepr ie ton . 
k m ; h k o a D w a y . 
I K D H H I I M 'JIM 1. 
( i i v e ua vour laur.<i\ J r<., waat 
flrsi ciaaa work ao l pn impt de 
verv 
Open ( m m • a m to » p IT On Hat 
Drday mgMS f rom 7 to ft. 
B r i n t o o ' B. D a v i s 
ARCHITECT. 
O F F I C E R * . 
Olfl.-e A m -t le iman TCat. Hank Preaident 
t 'aahler 
l CAmbler 
JA « A R N . V 
w r , P I X T O W 
K. K l ' l . v Wm, Thompson, 
Shoemaker 
OOK. S1XMH A IKfMMI.K 
M. n's nailed halt so le . to TV-
Women ' s nailed half a>,U-«> Mv 
Women ' s turned aoles 7&u. I hil 
dren 's half sales 35c to *rt« Inviai 
l.le paU hea 10 l.i 15c. 
Jas Coleman 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 6 , 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
Prompt and . a r t fu l lUeptfTm g l v * n 
•O cleaning vault* waUf^rkMPta , Ae . 
Th i r t eenye iL rse ipMi^ f i . .. In the w i r k . 
( alia f rom any part of tbe e l ty <tna-
wered ai any t ime f rom ft o'eks-k a. a a . 
to 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
D I R E T T O I W . , 
' \s A. K l ' l . v , JAS. K HYVNI, 
I SI F i s l i rK , <1F». t ' . W A I I A. K 
F KAMI.KITHK. W F. P/XTOW, 
UKO. O. IIAHT, E. FAULTY, 
R. RCDT. 
CIV.M,< RIBBUN'S. 
When in Metropolis Thousands of Homes , , 
^re being 
^ ^ m Heated hv 
Front 
Rank 





Manntarturani »d< 1 I>iUfm m 
Steam Engines, filers, 
House Fronts, Mill Madrtniry 
tlcsirrd UJUI drairaiilr, not lli»* diMti|frre-
ntilf ntad mokltt l , l i fr it IH. Tht^ f now 
ulanio i f bik! dejwiMliruron oharrtv :I»m1 
livinfr in idl^nrxa an<l ita temptations 
wouJ«l I * produccru, and Lndvprmt^nt 
r i l i i f iw . would tw HvirV where 
<;«xl int#nd*M| tbem io -on the land 
which " B * creaU'l f<«r their uae. I he 
Kt:itc woiild not loA<> a nickel )>y a 
robe me of thi* klwt. If it were carrintf 
out in a proper manner. 
" i f I c<Milr1 ffct Inrid on I h t w terma, I 
could rtivaelf ^ct &00 fmnilir.H in either 
M. Ix>uia, ( hU niro. ( iii'-inrmti, I'itta* 
hur^h or Philadelphia, who were rauw«l 
on forma in Kuro|»e. ami who uouhl 
gladly exehanire the city for a country 
l i fe, if they only jr«>t Uie mennn t<» mue 
t r i o them, and help th«>rn until they trot 
on their feet. All thft charity in the 
world w ill tit-K i-r do HW ay w ith the ncees-
litjr for eharlty. Street cleaning.*, |inl> 
lie work*, ice cuttinfT. etc , a* tem-
porary relief, wi l l he only temp«»rnry 
and poverty and want will continue t<i 
exiift nmid plenty."- Ilaltirmire Ameri-
can. 
12S> Sooth Th i rd S t r e f l 
And T o l t a c c o H r a H s 
and Iron F i l i n g * . Ca « t inga 
of all kind*. 
l ' , : A n * • - KRWTI'CKT, 
A KANHA* congressman is auliiori-
ty for the s'fitcment that a town built 
on the site of an old Indian vi l lage i.*t 
never visited by cyclones and Hint 
cyclone insurance can l>e had on1 
pro|«ertv in such towns for oue-Uiir<) 
the cost in other places. I t is pre-
sumed some subtle instinct must have 
taught the wild man of the (flaiii* 
w h e r e to erect his wigwam to gain 
exemption from the terrible acoilrge. 
WASHIHOTO* lawyers are said to 
place a very low estimate on Mr . 
Bryan 's knowledge of law ami his 
Ability aa an advocate since h ^ ap-
pearance before tlie supreme < ou i t n 
f ew days ago. In fac t " B n h r " 
would have made a great deal l»etVcr 
l r op r » s i on there had he spent l^ss 
t ime on Ihe street corners and m<|re 
with his books when attempting l o 
practice at Jacksonvi l le in hi^ 
younger days. 
T w o principal meml»er< of a large 
S t L n a i s s b o « i r m h a v e just placed 
o r d e r s w H h efwHer* ab«w u i a n u f a i 
in r e m f o r abo^s t o t h e v a l u e of near-
ly t w o mil l ion d o l l a r * . * T h a t 
m g r — t m i T i l ia the s b o e f a c t o r v 
F i l l ^ T Y I j A l l kinds o y furiiU^m* repnfred and 
I ^ L L O M L L ) Upholstered s n d ^ e t rtn.Ulnyl at rcn$» 
Jf\ a|! 'he late* onable pricrw. l 'a int ing bnd r t jMir 
<leslgns and T h e r e i n n w work on bugg ie* a >^^111 
ready fbr y u m in«jH»< lioft call for and de l iver *o i l y/7ree of 
Finest line of ^ cht rge . 
Picture Mouldings 
In t h * C i t y . / / 
H a v e you seon the l a ^ t ? 
A Y A R D O f F A C E S 
P r l o a J l e a a o n i b t e for (1(^)11 work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
421 U way . Under PAI.MIH U o a i 
Baaee Io r l inmr, 
Take two cup* of milk, one cup ot 
tlried bread crumbs, nne-<piarter of an 
on Ion. two UvblcMpoonful* nf butter and 
half « tenn|M»«niful each of rait and pep 
per. Dry the bread in » warm oven, 
then roll it into rather eonrae crumlif. 
s i f t them nnd put t lie fine crumb* which 
eome t.hrotifrh the nleve on to boil with 
the mHV, nddlntr the onion, and l»oil ! » 
minute*, then *kim out the on'on and 
add one tablenpoonful of butter nntl the 
Mrawninfr, Fry the cnarae crumba until 
bronvn In the remainder of the butter, 
which ahould l»e .very hot before they 
!»re lidded. Rtir over n hot fire tw-i 
ruututea. be i « c careful not to burr. 
Cover the brcn*t* of the name or fowl* 
A villi l l i£4ft JHhd pour J he amice around 




rtil. I y «n»l 4 
f"tin tii*~. v-«* > flU 
» qi»l1i«T>|. I.If.' A-it^N 
lie •»•«, imi,»hi.->/a I 
M —-15, Mi.It a Mjflr. 
/ M l 
E . T H A t M U E L L E I 
, P i n e B^ots AIM^ Sbqrs 
U T B V ^ 
BSOUCAH 
O^r- *trt^t Hall way 
Mr i»-r 7 
M> r Nuiunai HfUl 
n. Hear/ Uarneti T 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
/ flOMOM^ilVlRJr- ' 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
\ O S e a n Junes anil C row stood on 
itii' r l n r I rout tea icrdst wateti ioftt l ie 
t huge hanks of purple t'lou<ls aluive 
tinletl Willi irulisrenl hues that 
I changed v i l l i the ever shift ing 
i T T n n V P V I T T A CT7 , » l " , r » ' ' ' " ene .1 to s l ievy of 
A i i u n n i i l - A l L A W , purple martins that b o v e r « l aliout 
\ L . W A R P E R , 
1*0 S. F o u r t h , MTH.H, NO. 
: t l I n courts of (be male 
of claim* prom ply attended »• 
L . W 1 L L E H , 
11 AND S|BM>tfinER, 
ORALFTMTT, UA|W>1> 
ULA&*: ABUyJniliWiH 
• T f&fhvw ITT. 
tmfeTwTf* I I'AOCI AH KV 
a . O. Hftrp^r T. L.l rV 
HARRIS & MICE, 
A t t o i t a e y u r a t " L a w , 
M 8 . K o u r t l i —I ' l a a l a i n . 
IUC>.N|4.L la OAR. 
J. 0. ROSS. 
Baggage and Mixrftg Waeons 




Undertaken and t a f b a l m v t . 
f / I S 2 S ! ! ^ S S i 2 L . 130 S Th i rd 
R . M . M c C U N E . 
tSA Sign Painter. 
With PADUCAH firCLE W O R K S , 
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C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Of l t . « SOf 1 2 S Seventh 81. 
H f t A w 7 - 3 S . .Sptb. 
O B r s ll<»urs >1*1 to » a t n , t :to l o s 
6 to a p. m. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—er r . IOTF/N.— 
B a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Hoom and p r e a M i > L - 4 l 00 
t u r o p c M P lan . J L 0 0 P e r D a y . 
G o o n Boons . Ooo t . Mkai j * . 
I I I . 'Il HKK\ II K 
U'^l l r »U ,ui l M U * S S « t l | | 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
tltto*l>» tY A*T» \LM\RR 
H'TM-i rar» direct to MoO-l. • 
r . P Jvwrr. « II r vfiLXj*w»«.« M . D 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons 
/ O0" ll.-*T / 
/ 1 M . T u> \F » 
O f l k ^ r f n ItriMkl way. 
TALTRUOKI^CT . 
A v S o D A B N H Y ~ 
D p K T f S T , 
4flMROA0l(l*Y. 
i . W. Moore, 
B U L U O I I j 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
C inn id Goods ot All K indt . 
F 
Kre* del iver) ' to all j iaf la i ^ t f i 
Cor. " I l l ami Ailanis-
CUT. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l kinds of im|ierjawliiin in 
a fcorac's tratat o r f e . le-l 
I Do Repair Work of E i i r y Kind, 
Wei a s O r A R A j m r r t ' . 
a l w a y s o r IuumI r«4dy for woik 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor of f u s i o n Claims. 
Veteran o f four y a r s in tlx* wkr o f 
1H01-M. 
, LAIMO BRF^R* the ^\ 1'roiweutes i Juireau 
o f I ' ene^^a. 
To soldiers. *i.1ow><\t soIdler* «Vlhe «i»r of 
sf.. m n k i v y*<T st-rvlce fVi#lon Ad of 
July INK, increase of Pension. ^Prompt an<l 
th-'oiign atr. ntloti n f«. r e j ' « j f « * r « n < » 
R II.Km* drow'.l from !»»• roijJ. < r any l»«nl 
whl'h lhey desire irar>aa«<jMl »t 
tlotial < »pltal should write me or give nir • 
rail. f 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
llv rlrtue >rf lh" nfovtisl<mJ» «f an ordinance 
•>,.. < oinn< iiCoMBcllot iherity of Paflnceh 
a,,,ir..vtd Mar-h «h Wb .-milled AO 
in ttr e granting H»e rwlllt lb «fce . ihs lr 
r. i.r-«enisiivea and t«« Uv. o|«-ra»e 
.11 l it it i o t n in a - y l f f f l of plliet and 
;„I,,<II/THJI«|IV »ir.-ela, av.nnea, el 
and imhfle 
appll« • .. mhI 1'ithfrpin.fti in in >m i-iMiti- an, 
f ,r ( <ino-M"i aieaift ot h> at !•> ai»« e«in 
' i rtM-r- 1*1" on 'he IWli day « f Afwll, IW. In 
f, .„| i.i Ihr- vlty ball MillMaa In IVdtirah »>e 
, , ..1 • iis* |,ouI'm »l It and f- o'rine.lc a m 
,,rr, r itiibl»<- t<ale for raeh In hand, lo 
tu. til littler, frari'hlee donrrptrsl In 
ti,M .»•• r. JII i entitlrd ordlnanee. Any »ud nil 
hl l- tin-' " Cviiacll rn»er»-^» tbe rl«bl u»ac-
" W J S J ^ i m w . 1 ; J > V R , . r „ 
Mayor of the- My of Pndin ab. 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
oi an ordli 
t f e f l i y 
Mnrefi liyentKle.!, 
rAlfe' franchise i 
i\of the Common 
Bh, ap|wov»H] on 
1 " 'An ordl 
lo h»Ta 
, Ztr^et par line w*>t» Twelfth 
J..^ P.:. j Pari-icmh 'oi»t„.t.. mu aia 
t> Mtwh. a'Wrt fi.Iai A ^ W l^rea Tw^imj 
1 w r s.,.u*of ihegTBrrl a- | <w 1»M 
«tbe f — 
|M»le, c h a t t e r i n g merri ly a l l t h e 
wh i l e . 
• There 'S g o i n g t o a m a r t i n 
s t o r m , " F I L M E D O t t l c e r C r o w , 
ITKIKIDG u p w a i d e a t t he h a a t e n i n g 
va|>or. 
A martin a t o m ? « t h a t 
IWKCTL Dlllccr Jttnea . 
" W h y . WHEP y o u h e a r m a r t i n a 
holler { i k e t h a t y o u m a y k n o w t h a t 
tliere 'E g o i u g t o lie a s t o r m , " wa<»tbe 
rejointler. 
" B y I I I H ' U D ! A l l t h a t k i n d o f atuff 
ia n o u a e u e c , " t l epre fat ing ly averred 
O l B c e r J o u e a . 
' 4 W e l l L ve k n o w n i t t o c o m e t r u e 
ANYHOW," initialed O f B c e r C r o w . 
' ' T r u e n o t h i n g ! I UNE<L to be o n 
n i g h t force wi th Tol>e E t t e r , " re-
Uirtetl O l l l c e r Jonea . " O n e night 
log howled aritl T o b e whi»|>ertxl t o 
m e a u d t o l d ine a l iuoat i n A whisper 
t h a t the d o g howl m e a n t 
I bat the re WA> g o i n g t o 
t o LIE a fire Homewhere . W e walked 
IM a few atejMi a n d su re e n o u g h tlis-
RT>veretl a fire a n d t u r n e d i n an 
alarm. T o b e af terwards iHiaatingly 
aa ld L»e never k u e w it UJ fa i l , a n d a f-
t e r that 1 u*«* l t o call h is a t t e n t i o n t o 
very dt»g t h a t bowled, a n d t h e n a »k 
him where llie f ire was . Sometimes 
we ' d h e a r A do/en i n o n e n i g h t a n d 
may lie there w o u l d u ' t be a fire i n a 
m o u t h . T h a t c u r e d To l »e o f d o g 
s i g n s — a n d 1 myse l f n e v e r d i d have 
f a i t h i u any o f I b e r n — d o g * igns, bird 
higns o r any other k i n d o f signs. A m i 
i f t h e r e ' s a atortn t o d a y i t w o n ' t L>e 
a n y M a r t e n s t o r m . " conc luded the 
o f f i c e r , a m i su re e n o u g h t h e r e w a s n ' t 
any storm at all. 
• • 
Stnnct i iue* a b l ight episode w i l l oc -
asiou A PERSON o n a s t r e e t c a r n o 
l i t t l e emliaraaHinent . T h e o t h e r 
m o r n i n g a y o u n g m a n !>oardcd I 
Broadway c a r l h a t WAS crowded 
er chick in tbe same brood that was 
horn blind A l l these chickens are a 
week old and are said to be o T P l y 
mouth Uo< k stock. T h e proprietress 
lias s igni f ied her intention of exhibit-
ing these fow l freaks at ten cents per 
view. \ 
e • 
N o l itt le amusement has l»een re-
cently created at a certain Nor th 
Side fashionable boarding house by 
the ludicrous aud sometimes very 
annoying predicaments in which two 
of the young men Iniarders frequent-
ly figure aa principal" characters on 
account of their remarkable sem-
blance l o one another. 
One is a young lawyer about ready 
to bltMHu, while the other is engaged 
in introducing pants stretchers in 
Paducah. T b e latter is quite a 
g ranger, and whenever he meets any 
of the boarders they always, through 
mistake, address him by the name of 
the lawyer , ami .with appreciative po-
liteness he never replies. T h e young 
lawyer is then dreadful ly upbraided 
by his f r iends the next time they 
him, es|>ecially tbe indignant young 
ladies, who do not like being slighted 
for ignoriug them, and he has a t ime 
explaining lo their satisfaction. 
When one goes out he is certain to 
l>c accosted by the other 's fr iends, 
who are now almost afraid to 8|>eak 
to either for fear of get t ing the 
wrong one and being slighted i 
reault. I t has Iteeu » iggealed lhat 
the young men wear blue and red re-
spectively in order that no mistake 
may be made in their identity. 
^ M E N r . W A K ' w l K e e p Cool this Summer, 
( H L K D L L S , t KB<*r noUT» a .. |u „ ,M , » UJ 
7 U. TT P^M 
K A I M * > 4 N T i n t T A B L K H . 
(Nashv i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a * M . Louis 
Railroad 
fAUr< AH A Kb HI MFHIM Df VIAfoB, 
Huanaud I 
ORIFTWOOD 
t i A I I O K K L I O N T H K L E V E E 
very |iolile, ami 
T . l it . I . 
. l l f f l h 
RVei oOtrr • I'l.rf
• I,<1.1 i i , . ts.h ti .r ' , i ais-ii. twi 
it hsjl bnlMlmu. I" e.,.lnr.h. 
, . . , rsnf II .nd ItrtVl-. I, s 
. . . M .... I . IW «S a tut,.. ' ! I '».h.hlss 
. J f , " Vww I S M . * »T .»•' • » "Hs lh . 
5 i . r n « » - U ' • " V I " f H 
^ l l s r e ' a ^ . „ 
M. jur .OWUI t r 
VKISKR. 
l i e ii 
when a w o m a n MOPPED t h e ear a n d 
lai imred a l x i a r d he saw that It w o u l d 
N- d i tUrul t for her UI w a l k u p float 
I.. d,-JS*»il her Is re LA Ibe I * I I , s<I he 
went the WHOLE LENGTH U f UK* c a r U» 
d o it f o r Iter l i e n o t i c e d j u s t A* lie 
r e s i II.-.| Iwr t h a t . h e s u rolore.1, 
which HR di.1 not PREVIOUSLY discern 
o n a c c o u n t o f her veil. IFTIW f i r e as-
. u i u e d a lur id r e d n e s s , au<L lie c o u l d 
M,| he lp L<NIKTN£ a r o u n d f o r a ino-
uieiit lo ascertain w h o perceived b i , 
e m l i a r r a s . inent . l i e never l a l l e r e i l . 
howeve r . IWIL |»ut t he w o m a n ' , fa re 
in the LIOI s n d f o u n d i l convenient to 
d i s m o u n t s i the n e x t corner. T h e 
w o m a n was entitle,! to t he c o u r t e s y 
n.I i t o u h t , h u t llie v o u n g m a n w o u l d 
hardly vouchsa fed i t bad be n o t m a d e 
a mistake, the d iscovery o f w h i c l i 
c o u i { i l r l c h r a t t l e d h t m . 
I t is EQUAL t o a c i r c u s t o board s 
H r o a d w a r street c a r a n d w a i t until i t 
swing , a r o u n d t l i « c u r v e at F o u n t a i n 
Avenue. Some o f t in ' moU>nuen 
c a r r y t he car a r o u n d u u u a u a l l y fast, 
just so t b e y c a n look back, TEE the 
RESULT a u d split the ir sides laughing 
at t i l* mi l led digni ty o f the passen-
g e l s within. Isi n i ne CS'M'* o u t o f t en 
WLM I h e e a r | g e U over its " spe l ] 1 ' 
e v e r y fellow finds h imse l f j u s t where 
he ought not UI lie, the young men iu 
some y o u n g woman's l a p . a n d t h e 
older m e n }>erformiDg gymnast ic 
feat , in t he old colored w o m a n ' s 
clothes basket. A n y t h i n g g o t s u n d e r 
tbe circumstances, h o w e v e r , — i f n o t 
t o . a y every t h i n g , b u t t h e a v e r a g e 
v i c l i m o f llie careening c a r e«ca| iea 
w i t h n o t h i n g b u t a m o m e n t a r y hu-
m i l i a t i o n . lor h e - I »E» l h a t e v e r y !>o d v 
else has fare.I likewise. 
Itu.iness is {Hcking u p eve ry w h e r e , 
a c c o r d i n g l o r e f s i r l s . T h e rivers 
b a r e n o t ye t subsided t o A d e g r e e 
tha t m l m i t . of l l ie MTR.1 business pos-
sllile, LXIT they have gone d o w n • 11 F-
flciently t o enab le m a n y travel ing 
salesmen w h o were compel led t o LIP 
u p I w o o r t h r e e weeks a g o t o get o u t 
s^NIN. T h e r e is n o s u r e r ev idence o f 
t i n . Ibsu lh,' de|IOTA, which are d a i l y 
a l m o s t c rowded t o o v e r f l o w i n g w i t h 
o u t g o i n g and i n c o m i n g t r a v e l e r . . 
T b e M a y field - M i r r o r ' a . k s : 
• W C s l i " -11 l i k e t o k n o w w h o i t is 
o f t h e S AM 1'ren* Associat ion tha t 
wan ts to meet tn M i d d W s h o i o . W e 
sre t o l d t h e menilM 'rs a r * t r y i n g YIT-1 r 
IS^L l o forget the o t h e r ineet iu «rt l iere 
(ew years a g o , wl ien that m u s b -
ri-HN Liwti w s . in t h e h e i g h t o f i t s 
f u n g o s t t y . WE M M N o r t o n v U t e o r 
U r a u d Rivers a . a a u l M t i t u t e . " 
H o w u n k i n d t o t e l l aecreU . : 
. . 
T b e S t . ISOLDS " S l a r " snvs o f S 
I s y o u n g S o u t h w e s t K e n t u c k y 
b l c y c . I .L : 
T'lnrence 11. S im| ison . a p r o m i s -
ing y o u n g n i n s t e u r o f Mayl le ld , K y , 
t r u c k t o w n l as t , night, a n d w i l l L>e S 
A M . of i b e C o l m r a tx .ya , while 
t r s i n g h e r e f o r t he season 's racing 
l i e w i l l IN* handled by l i ave t ' o b u r n 
l u r i n g l i t . stay h e r e , a n d w i l l p r o b a -
IDY n o t race u n i i l tbe l o « a l " p u r e a " 
l iegin at tbe s ta te m e e t . Sim|ison is 
>iilv IT years < I d , b u t is t l ie LW«t 
a m a t e u r i n tne S o u t h a n d h a . I ieaten 
al l l l ie fa.L meu in h i s o w n territory. 
Mis ob jec t i n coming here ts t o ge t 
i n t o sjH-edtcr r o m p a u y . l i e d o e * the 
l o c s l nten l l ie honor t o INT'IEVE t h e y 
t he fasle.1 a m a t e u r s in t he IM.un-
t r v . a n d be w a n t s to get i n t o the b a n d 
••agon w i t h t h e m . Sin>|Mon w a . 
r a i n e d d u r i n g a g r e a t p a r t OI last 
•easoti by Hilly H u c k n e r , w h o holds a 
ligli o p i n i o n o f t h e H o i i t b e r n e r as N 
bicycle r i d e r . " . . . 
Henderson c o m e * t o Ihe f r o n t w i t h 
^ur ios i i iea i n t h e c h i c k e n l i ne o r 
o t h e r words f o w l f r e a k s . I .u c\ 
l e s l i , a colored w o m a n w h o lives i n 
Jioake'S a l ley o n - A l v a a i a between 
First a n d Secon .Watreeta , i s w t b e sole 
o w n e r of t o e i e f r e a k a o f n a t u r e . She 
r e l a t e , t h a t o a t o f a sett ing o f eggs 
t h e r e was batclie.1, a c h i c k e n with 
f o u r lega, a l l o f w h i c h a r e u s e d I n 
the s o r a m b ' e for l la d a i l y bread. T w o 
o t h e r c h i c k s c a m e e a c k p o M e s a l n g t en 
toes with w h i c h t o s c r a t c h f o r a n o t b -
SKUIVAta. 
I I . W . l lut tor f f 1.ClarksTi l le 
J i e F'owler FWansville 
G e o . I I . Cowl ing Metropol is 
C i t y of C lark.v i l l e •. .'• K ' t o w n 
C i t y Chattanooga T . D . n r e r 
t'SI'A liTI KKS. 
I ) ic l ( Fow le r Ca i ro 
• I i * Fowler Kvansvi l le 
I I . W . l luttor f f N'aahville 
l i e o . I I . Cow l ing Metro|K>la 
. C'umlierland river 
, Danvi l l e 
It. A . Speed 
Ashland C i t y . . 
HoTKS 
Tra f f i c i juiet on the r iver f ront to-
day . 
Th i s was a big day in arrivals aud 
departures, but the boats were do ing 
a very l ight bt aineaa. 
T h e C i t y < f Chat tanooga arr ived 
out of the Tennessee this morning 
with a tow of iron for Brook lyn . 
l lie Ashland C i t y le f t Ibis morn-
ing al 10 o ' c lock for Danvi l le , af ter 
missing ouc of tier regular tripe this 
week. 
T h e " s i s t e r a . " Dick ami Joe Fow l 
er , were away lo their d i f f erent des-
tinations as usual on fltte l ime this 
morning. 
T b e towlioat K . A . S|>eed left early 
this morning en route up Cumberland 
river to bring out a tow of railroad 
r rum- l ies. 
T b e C i t y of Clarkavi l le is due here 
this aftermsHi f rom K l i i abe lh lown, 
111., and leaves on lier return tr ip to 
Ohio n r e r points tomorrow at noon. 
T b e I I . W . l luttor f f arrived f rom 
Clarksvi l le on t ime this morning with 
a nice load, aud left on ber return up 
the Cumber land f o r Nashvi l le a l Id 
a. m. 
T h e gauge registered 41.9 and 
rising at 7 o ' c l ock , there l ieing 
rise of two-tenths last night. T h e 
river is predicted to come to f o r t y -
tlve feet l iefore it strikes a receding 
movement again. 
]87<> 1 8 % 
Twenty - three years s|>ent in the 
study of raediciue and p h a r m a c y — 
result—(tm-mnst palatable and e f f e c t -
ive Chill and Kever Cure on the face 
of the K l 0 , > e — P r . Mendenhal l ' s Im-
proved Chil l and Fever Cure. Pr i ce 
.•iO centa. / o l d by 
^ ^ H f l V is dk C o . 
Cl j f i ton. K^, T>cT 1 '96. 
Dr. J. C ^ J H n d e n b a l l y ' 
K^AUHville. Intl. 
DKAU S I K : — Y O U may ship o n e 
half grtoes of Dr . /MeidenhaU a Im-
proVcti Chill aud i r e v t r (Jurt ontiacne 
terms as last. I i i A v r sold 
t l i i re times ns much of your chill cure 
this MMtson as any other a m j it has 
given splendid satisfaction. 
Yours truly. 
J . K . TATI.OK, Druggist . 
So ld by Dulmis A Co. 
H l c k o u S t o v e 'A o o d . 
K o : n x * sU»ve wt*»d tele|>hofce S t 
Met hodlat I—Sun-
day ecboul at 9 a m Prvarhmtf 11 a m and 
7 p m Ra v C 14. Palmer paatoi 
HurVa Chapel, Tth and Ohio i J>th,xti»i) bun 
day acb<*ol 9 a m . Preachlug l l a m . and • p. 
-I. k r . K H. Htirki, |*M«r 
Waahlngton Sstreal Baptlai Church —Sunday 
•cbotd 9 a m PreafhUg H p ut Kev. Leo. 
1 . LHipee, paetor 
Seventh Street HapUat Church.—Handay 
arfcool 9 a. m Pmaraing, 11 a. m and M p ui. 
Rev W H. Baker, pa.u»r 
Si Paul A M K. Church Huuday ncbool 9 a 
m.. preaching II a m T : » p m,, Her. 4. 
-tanford, paator 
St J antes A M E church, Ittth A Trimble-
»i rests Sunday acboul at * pm, Pr«>aehtiJK » 
pm . Re* J O Stanford pthntor 
Trimble Street Chrleiian cburcb—Sunday 
school 9 SO a. in. pr»achlng. l l a m aud TSi 
i. m , prayer aerrice*. Wadoesday ereol«K*. 7. 
9u Sunday school tearbem meetln« Tburadaj 
evoolugp. 7 JO All are roridially Invited. S 
K Cotter, paator 
Ebeneaer V. II Chorea (I'aited Hrethreu 
In cart»t).-Services. Surdayfc* hool a 3U a m. 
Preaching 10 * ) a m and 7 p m Vlaltorx to 
tbe city and othera cordially Invited to attend 
Church, South Fifth atreet, between (>bio and 
Tennessee street*, Kev. Jaa. A (Woodward 
pee tor 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
M A St J NIC 
Masonic Hail SBS Un-adway, Third Floor. 
Mi Mciiregor Ltjdge No »—Meew every Qntt 
Tburatlay cv.-uing In each month 
Mt 7.loo Lodge No S— Meets every flrat 
Wednesday evening In each mouth. 
Suaanuan Court No. t, Isedlra— Meeta every 
fourth Monday lneath month 
suine Souare Lodge No. 5—Meets every se-
cond Monday in each ntontb 
INOKPEPHi^NTOKDKROFODDPKLLOWS 
Odd PVIIows Hall, s e corner 7tb A Adams. 
Hounehold of Ruth, No t»-MeetH flrat and 
third Prlday evening In eafb month at Colored 
Odd Pellowa Hall. 
Paducah fxdge No IjlS— Jtfeeu every rtr*t 
Mou.laj lu/-arh mdDtfa at Colored 
" " I 
Paducah P.triarcha N0.MV.U O O F— 
MeeiK every second Prlday evruing in each 
month at Colored Odd Pel low* Hall 
Past (irand Master a Council No 79.—Meeta 
••very fourth Prlday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd HeUowe' Hale 
Western Kentucky Lodg* No 2BS1—Mw-i.< 
every ae*x>nd and fourth ruemday -venlng In 
each month al Colored Odd PelloWH Hall. 
every sev-ond and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall oyer No. tU Mroadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OP FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Unlge No OA—Meets every aecood 
and fourth Monday evening la each month at 
ISI Broadway. 
Sistera if the Myaterlonn Ten, st No 
I—Meets the Ural Tumday tn each month at 
III Broadway 
Golden Kale Tempi* - Meet* second Thura 
day In each month, at 111 Hn tad way 
333 IT. K. T. 7T7. 
Ceremoalal Temple No I—Meets tlrat and 
tblrd Tuesday algbi In each month 
Ooldeu Kule Tabernacle. So. 45. meet!* timt 
and third Wedneeday nights in ever)- mouth 
Queen Saral Tabernacle Mo SU -M^-ts second 
id lounh Monday ntk'hia lu ea.-h mouth. 
Madalloe Tabernacle. No t— Meetx first and 
third Thunalay ulghta In e^ch mouth. 
Lily <»f the We«1 Tabernacle, Mo. Me. t. 
«- nd and fourth Tburaday nitibtc in each 
month 
Pride of Paducah Twnt. No. .S. Meeu Brat 
Saturday afternoon lo ea< b womb. 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
WTFL S<IOII IK- IUTTC-, and THE la-
d i < « s h o u l d ' lisil^ their 1K-U 
Ca|I on 
M r s J. B . M f r r m e a t h t r , 
Fash ionab l e I ' r fssuMVct 122a 
Harr i son street and she w i l l 
d o the re»t 
lias perforn.e.1 »e\eral flue operat ions 
aud l>«s eoiineiitli establwf,«i| tinu 
self anlb tb.- people l i e c»tne to us 
hi ) (Uy recommended aud Ha. »hown 
hMbel f to l»- w o i t ^ r o f th , i wa» ; 
s k s l o f b i t n When y o « need h i p ' 
call a ' his oft lc j Toy W a s b j ^ o i . 
street. 
O u r d a y service e n a b l e s y o u t o r u n f a n s o f f of r e g -
^ l i g h t i n g circuit. A t t a c h f a n t o a n y e l e c t r i c l i g h t 
s o c k e t i n a n y room. N o d a n g e r o u s h i g h v o l t a g e p o w -
e r or r a i l r o a d c i r c u i t i n y o u r s t o r e o r r e s i d e n c e . 
Day an.i Night s en . . . * , S t o r e l i g h t a , i O t o 4 0 c p e r m o . 
R e s . " 1 9 t o ! i 8 c 
" - E l e c t r i c F a n s , $ 1 6 0 
P r i c e o f c u r r e n t f o r l i g h t s d e p e n d s o n n u m b e r s t a t i o n . 
Paducah F lee t r i c C o . 
> t Ja-.iCt. iU.AH . tjj 




s UU .> m 
A 44 p m 
9 2jp m 
* hj a ui 
;TF, PM 
. ih_p 1 
I 30 pm 
« Ji pm 
b su pm 
* pm 
w i m 
» 3 , «i.| 
ISCOapORVTEU 
KI 1> t O V I . I ' K T 
C . E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e T rea t , a n d M g i . 
At t he A M I.. Church Easttr 
S u i . J u , 
S o n g — T boir . 
R i t u a l s e r v i c e — I t e v . I , . I I . 
B u l k s . 
T r a y e r — P r o f . K. 11. i ' r o e i n c e . 
S o n g — C h o i r . 
D i a l o g u e by several g i r l i a m i b o y s 
— A . M . E . C h u r c h 111 Afr ica 
B e c i u t i o n — l t u t b a Srniili a n d M a t -
l ie K o b i n s o n . 
S u n d a y s choo l— K e p r e s e n U d by 
aeveral gir ls a n d boys . 
R e c i t a t i o n — K e c e K e e l . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
am! 12* North f i f t h Street, 
NEAR PALMKK I IOCS V. 
MottTH BTIKLI 
CT «'hattahooga FNJO AM 
N a«h VtUe 
| MEMPHIS . 
Ar LeXlUKlon 
Lv, l̂ exlnKTon 
Hollow |g Juiiet 
Paris 
Paducah 
AH tratns dairy. 
Through Ira;:, .tad c»r SERVIE® u 
| Jucab and Jmi^.-h. M-mpa,.,. NaahMile A1Td 
Chattano.iga, Tenn « , -,U£1ectlon for AT 
lauta, tia , Ja< K-.OWIILE FLa , AND - be btiuih 
eaai. aud to ArU^naae, TEX.'" aad ali POLNI, 
Souta*M*V Tor further '.af .rmation i l l on 
A. i HELCH. D P A M-MOIIL..Tena W U 
oanley. O P and T A Na-hv in " T.nn 
J T Donovan, I P aad i a . F<iot.r K i ' 
S T p J & i S k * Bnrnham. Sepo< ticaet 
1 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
tsOtnavrix* Axa^mpHis Divnoat. 
NOHTH BoUKI>— No No »>* No ^ 
L t New Orieaas 7 2R pm 8 00 am 
H i g h G r a d e 
a n d B i c y c l e 
B i c y c l e s 
S u n d r i e s 
Lljy of tbe Weet rent. Meets 
pm m each mouth 
O'rand Armv of the Kepnbtic 
and fourth Tuesday nights In each month In 
K. T. Hall over Martin a barber shop. 
third satorday 
meets wn 
$i low I • t f . 
OHIO Kivfcit A*t> Wr* Co . 
This 
^ l a n 
U V f s 
Db i 
Poisoned 
s s t i ^ * . t S r aaalh. ' " ' ^ w i i t , t h 
D * . B E L L S 
P l a i n s no 
• s a s S S ? * 
f o r 8 a l f b y ( M i l w h f u ^ g r r 
W a l k e r 
T h s LCNNESHEC C e n t e n n i a l 
I'NOI TH. F N . s . N 
W h e n 1 a m in R o m e 1 d o aa R o m e 
doea , s a y s St . P a u l . T b e saying is 
still logical . T h e T e n n e s s e e e x h i b i -
t i o n p r o m o t e r s are g i v i n g n e g r o e s 
very m u c h consideration. T h e e f f o r t 
t o l ie l i t t le t h e m o v e m e n t ow ing l o 
t h e distinctive n e g r o f e a t u r e ia out o f 
place when every t h i n g ia considered. 
Tbe rage for getting " b y " is all 
r i g h t . Ibe f a c t m u a t n o t lie lost s igh t 
of t h a t tbe negroes a r e o n trial a l l 
t he c o u n t r y over , b u t mainly ao i n 
t h e S o u t h . 
IT is m o r e than l i k e l y t o o t h a t 
t h e y w b o a re able t o b r i n g a b o u t t he 
s i t u a t i o n , w i l l u s e their o w u m e t h o d * 
i n d o i n g so . T h e process o f e v o l u t i o n 
is go ing o n as truly as in t h e case o f 
s o m e o f I h e lower p r o d u c t i o n s o f 
n a t u r e . I t ia fo l ly b l i n d n e s s n o t t o 
recognize that w b a l i s , is. T h e t e n d -
e n c y t o a i t o n t h e wheels o f t b e m o v e -
m e n t c a n n o t have anything o t h e r 
t h a n a bearish e f f ec t . T o p u t i t p l a i n -
l y , t h e r e a b o u l d tie n o sideshows f o r 
Negroes in a n y part, o f the c o u n t r y , 
n o r w o u l d t he re lie i f t h e a p i n t o f t be 
l aw prevailed. 
B u t it ia not l aw t h a t r e n d e r s t b e 
n e g r o race a s ide s h o w , b u t sent i-
m e n t , which is stronger by f a r . I I 
i n the minds o f t b e ) i e o p l e w h o con -
trol af fa irs, wealth, power a n d iul lu-1 
ence , IL is f i r m l y established l h a t tin-
n e g r o lias n o t y e t su l iecr i l i ed t o a l l 
t h e conditions, t h e n t h e r u l e o f con- j 
d n c t for t b e f u t u r e is plain e n o u g h 
If the establishing o f these a d j u n c t s 
t o these ex|ioaitii>np is a means o f 
proving w o r t h and a b i l i t y , t h e op-
|sirtunity should lie esger ly e m -
braced. 
T h e A t l a n t a E x h i b i t i o n was S 
g r a n d power f o r GOOD I t g a v e 
prominence l o an i u d i v u l u a l w b o BS- fr 
s ince t h a t l i m e h a d c a r t e blanche en-
I r a u c e t o i n s t i t u t i o n s t h a t we re I (Hi-
ndered impregnable to tbe a s s a u l t s 
of the black h a n d e d s o n s o f A f r i ca 
t he s u c c e s s o f this i n d i v i d u a l carri<-s 
with i t t be possibil ity o f t i e l a-e . A 
few more At lanta Exposi t ion* a. -
c o n i | » n i « l b y a f e w m o r e H o o k e r T . 
W a s h i n g t o n * a n d the c itadel o f pre-
j ud i ces w i l l c r u m b l e l i e n e a l b t he 
weight o f I b e a t tack . 
Tennessee is l ie fore us . I t is I ruc 
s m e m o r y o f t h e d e a d pas t arise, 
with the n a m e . I -et US c o n c l u d e 
pbiloeopbically t o al low t h e d e a d 
past lo bury ita d e a d . T b e rea l , t h e 
l i v i n g c o n f r o n t s us. I f Tennessee 
sees ( I t to m a k e a m e n d s f o r past s h o r t 
c o m i n g s , s h e s h o u l d b e a l l o w e d t o d o 
it i n t b e w a y l h a t a b e liest feels t h a t 
she c a n i lo i l . I f Tennessee F.-els 
that in t h i s d i s p l a y s h e h a s ac ted 
magnanimously, w h o is to d o u b t TL' 
Beggars c a n n o t lie choosers, is a 
h o m e l y phraae , t h a t d o e s n o t sel well 
v e r y o l l e n . b u t l l ie truthfulness no 
m a t t e r h o w s e a r c h i n g , c a n n o t t ie d e 
•lied. T h e Exhibit ion c a n n o t b r i n g 
h a r m ; hence m u s t p e r f o i c e d o some 
JOO.1 
MR W . K . Owens lias r e t u r n e d 
f r o m an e x t e n d e d visit lo Mississippi 
a n d A r k a n s a s . 
A n t h e m — I Wi l l S i ng . 
R e c i t a t i o n — E m m a Smith, K a t i e 
Johnson, " M i l l i e a n d t . u n n . " 
D u e t — I . i l i a Wi l l iams a n d K a l i - ' 
J o h n s o n . 
Address—L ' r o f . <;. \\ I'SNUCR. 
R e c i t a t i o n * E. Itruwtf. t ; C . I : i a 
S t o w e r a a n d C o r a L,ee. 
A n t h e m — N e a r e r M y H o d t o 
T h e e . 
R e c i t a t i o n - L i l l i a n C a n f o r d . 
D i a l o g u e — T w o girls a n d a LIOY. 
Rec i ta t ion—Mary C r u t c h f l e l d . 
S o l o — M a m i e ii r o o k s 
R e c i t a t i o n — T r e n l i c e 11 ticker. 
An them—I .o l d e n t i a t c . 
A d ' l r e s s—Mrs . I I . t l r a y . 
Rec i ta t ion—Del ia A s k u e . 
S o n g — W o r k for l b l l i g h i . 
K e c i t a t i o n — M i t i u i e B >_OI*. 
A n t b e i u — W a k e t he S o n g . 
Tab l eau— R e b e c c a at the Wel l . 
I, ,1 . an ,, 
. osl detilcr 
- I f ind." ret Ii.. ' .1,, . 
sud.leti eui I v rut I 
suppl.l "I fuel In tin ' \ I• 
II f"i" II.. It, 
laUlishmriit 
" Ton IIIMIII l .1 on 
Ion of coal?*' 
"Nt>. ,-ir. I »U. ii. : in 
the kind. I nsili. 
. i teration .In.- lo 
slid ari .tocuiUt : 
•mrX T rfi-„-e t, 
Agent f o r Odel l TV|>Ewriter, Tr i ce 00. Suitabla for Ministers, Doc 
tors. Lawyers, Teachers , and in reach ftf al l . 
T h e On ly Exclusive Bicyc le Houae in the C i t y . R id ing $chool free 
to all buying wheels from us. W'E invite you l o call arid see O U R 
• W I I E K I . K and get Bottom 1'ricea on same. 
J . K . P U B Y E A K . Manager . 
W T T F N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
Y o u ras-ltnd it at-
D E T Z E L ' S , 
— h e r e w e keep the finest of 
i . V h i s k i e ^ f W i n e s , B e e r , ^ _ O t ^ a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
e t c 
:I, dcpli-TOTL U..s | 
til IK.I! it ni.'ikcs • 
IIP,'ly to 1 hia cs- 1 
VVIIOI I(>»>R»Jcr.I ! 
W a l l Paper / 
W i n d o w .Shades. 
tion or cntr< u« il 
a minute lli.it I 
to onlcr ii."-
•an any tiling of 
I'ffcfwrlfil! eoh-
injj « o exclusive 
n of iintlirucitc 
. rc jue.st. |j» li-
l>ut don't think t'or 




* a ti 
intnj 
af IN A C Y C L O N E . 
of • 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
T K O M T T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
V I . S . 
N o . I . i S. Th i rd Street. 
C R E I F . 
Te lephooe No . 371 
The f. « t raord I tin rj- K ip r r l pn 
I'll > a l r l ae . 
I Iow it feels TO be canfrht « p in a ey-
cione is jfraphi<ally des«'rlb<"«l hy Or. 
W. F. Michael. The iloctor*B adventure 
t>ccurred « t Sherman, Tex. He was 
dHviiv? through a cemetery when a 
cloud loomeal tip l»efore liira, coming 
directly his way l i e *prauff frt»ni the 
carri«T|r»', unfastened Ihe traces, lurnc'J 
the home loose, and Marled to run f o ra 
place of safety, l ie had tfone but 5i> 
feet l iefore the storm was ujton him. 
The doctor's own word> are: 
" I heard a nwtrinp sound when tlie i 
storm was two miles <n- so distant, but 
it was bey owl ihe lulls, ami I d id u*l ilia-
cover that I was rij.'ht in its |vafh until 
rhe nearest hill, fr una lutlf 
to three-<piurters of u Blile south of me. 
" I t look. 4 !>Ke a preat ball of vapor 
tolling over nntlnver. and seemed to tie 
about yards w ide iind KMk feet hiph. 
IThateter it xtruck was lift«ni right up 
from the jrrotuid. I wiw the effects ns 
it came to hou- e a f ' e r "houne between 
tfie hill and me. \\ iwn ihe ball reached 
Mr. Chwdiolm's thc_lis»use went right up 
in the air off it- foundation*. It WM 
n hole urn it u np ten or fifteen feet. 
1 II. n lt went all to pieces, just as if It 
had exploded. The same thiitg hap-
lM'ncil lu flie other houses. 
"Above anil nround tlus roll ing ball of 
idoud the air was full of bita o f boards, 
tier limbs ami other ihings which had 
j IM-I'H jrathered up. 
"When the ball reached me I had got 
to Hie «-a*t fence of the cemetery, and 
had thrown myself drm-a tteside it. All 
af otiee rhe hrrghf rhrrbgfatdiwwfipeared. 
and I was in total darkness. The picket 
nef, ptisla an«l nil. was lifte<l up and 
me «k » «n flat, upon me. Then two 
tre* H fell on the fence, l i f n few see-
on«ls the tree* went up in the air, the 
f< nee followeil. 
" I felt myself drawn up off the 
proend by some in\i*d»le force. I didn't 
Jose ni i is i i i . ' iKW^. It was so dark I 
couldn't tell how high I went, but I 
L . . 
Tr>#! V . W . Baas, of Louisvi l e. is 
in Ibe c i ty. H e is representing a 
c l o th ing house in Louisvi l le . 
T h e penter of ll ie colore, ! imputa-
t i on tn the United States is near 
S o m e , Georg ia . Th i s is the largest 
oe lored populated stale iu ihe iliiiofl. 
I I nwwilwrs M t . S M , w||ile North 
Uak-Ma, the smallest, on l r numliers 
t int I , 
D r . W . I I . Nelson lias prov .n 
t u n self I I I * ctMOpetent «n, l aucceaa-
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i the air I tried to 
on, >»iii couldn't, 
c.g me over iirud 
i"t nfter another, 
cemetery IH*-
I in me d«»tvn 
te. j i M as if I \tere Ite-
• I., I of rhe sli.rm. 
J r 'or alonp, and 
inmd I went over and 
o f. i t The lessening 
m i little and then 
i'. .it Inst, 1 droppeil 
nsiile the north fence 
of 111 
"T was coijaeious nil the time, until 
( stopped rollimr anil settled into that 
hole. \fter that f l i n o w nothing more 
nrttil p«'i.ple fr.»nt the tow n were about 
ine M\ t«e*t friemfn didn't re«'otrni/e 
me From head to foot I was covered 
with mud. My hair w a-» plaateretl ilown 
w fh H. 
" A t flr«t it didn't seem to me thnt I 
was much hurt, but after awhile I d1«-
• Merer? I lift f I Wis J.r (('-< <1 from head 
to foot. While I was in the nir it «eemed 
a* if 1hi»vr-« were |w ckinir at me nil the 
f me T\try rn»M Jf.lt e h/-rn J»oard*and 
other fl>lng wreckage." - Philadelphia 
>rd 
v ertv 
" I t an abvoJute dJagroee to 
rairred." «nid the critical lady, "but 1 
for thi , ah absolutely awhi l 
i i iiibi i »n of tour vlothi s. - jBifi't. you 
hink a ̂ rubbing w ould pood?" 
" I Vnr>W Tl' Ami Id.** ndmltte^ Wcwy. 
Uatk.ua, " jmt the tact Is tifn^s Is so 
hhrd/ tltat, 1 can't ulTortl u talct."—lit-
UiaAapolia Juurual. 
P. J. BE KG DOLL, 
T R O P R M C T Q R 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
/ A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ^ E R T S B E E R , O f S t Lou is . 
In kegs ami b o t t l f * J 
Also various tcmj^r?tnoe driDlo- Soda P o p , Seltzetf Water , Orangf 
#ek and 12 o 'clock 
Cider. Ginger A l e , etc. 
Te lephone onlers fillet^ until 11 o ' c lock at ni|<ht during 
Sa iurdty n ight * 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
l o th and Madison Streets. P A P C C A H . K V . 
l a c e t o g e t t h e bes t P I A N O ( o r t h e l eas t m o n t y 
A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t . 
W I < H A N D L E / ' \ 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
that is h a n d l e d t h i s conntr> -V-a m u n o that w i l l l as t y o u a l i f e t ime . 
W e mean just wha t w e say. \ v t T g i v e you the best guaran t ee that is 
g i v e n 011 a pi a l i o . A l l g o o d s so ld on easy payments . O l d piano?: and 
o r g a n s taken in e x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros . , sa l e smen \ lor T l a r d i n g & 
MtHer , Kvansv i l l e . sa les and smal l pro f i t s our Ynotto. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s ' 
J A S . A 
/ 
KyZ— 
/ G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Fee^dnd Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K . I M I O N K 14M. 
Memphis 
Fallon 




Oni is l riiy 
Lvontrs lc i ty 
Ar IxulnvIHe 
Cincinnati 
SOUTH Bookil- > O » L 
8 00 pm 7 50 am 
1 oo pm 
2 46 pin I JII am 
2 Wi pm •£> am 
4 40 pm 0ti am 
5 39 pm 8 : » am 
fl'«jitn 
7 Mi am 
« aj pm 
6 5o pm 
11 lo pm 
• am 









Ar Mem phi, 
Sew Or1 
. 11 an pm 
. 3 30 am - ~ 
8 IS am 10 <t* pm 
0 12 am 1127 pm 
4 I1,! au. 
7 fWi am 
11 am 
N o ' M 
2 pin 
~ ob pru 
I v A . 
in rffi oi 
1 s j am 
1 li.tm 
3 10 am 
3 Ju am 
7 to am 
7 uo pm 
12 Ji> urn 
6 15 pm 
No 221 
ft lie, in 
1 i*n 
2 » pm 
6lfc4 pm 
t» j ia 
3 UU I m 
12 lo pm 
12 a I pm 
2 (K pm 2 15 jim 
*n pm 
" w - 7 40 am 
All trains iff a 11/ 
No*ao »u.i am carry Pullman t»nffet sle^pis* 
ara and free recllninir chair cara between i ls-
lna tl and New Orleans 
Not3ul and au! run solid between^-<-1ni;MI 
tod New Orleans, carrylntr Pull- ai -.uitet 
I lee pet a. 
rraJu carries Paducah Loairv, ^ra-r, 
'pe In Paducah union depot ai V p iu 
Oirea't connections for ao p.iuo - .- , 
jorth and aouk. Ticket ..mcea, Ut . .. 
tuder the Palmer, and at th.» uoion d«-t 





1 > rantaburn 
" Parker City .. . 
" Marlon..... 
" f ?»ri>>tidale . 
" Plncltneyvllle ... 
u St. Louis 
South SOCBD. 
LsaveiSt. Louis 




" Parker c i ty. . . 
" 11 ran bu r̂ c ... 
" Metroprdla 
Arrive Paducah 
Stop for meals-ATI trains run a ally. 
This L-. the popular tine to St. Lonls and 
Chicago ai:d all points no tb ami w<-at. 
Train leavinK Padu- ah dally at 0: IS p. m. 
a as through Pullniau Palace Sleepln* and 
Parlor Car for St.- Louis. Ouuble t>erth ratee 
tl.SO; Chair ratf*, 75 leiits 
For further lnf>>rm;tt:on. reeervatlons, 
tickets, etc . call on or a »dres> J T. Donovan, 
U. T A., Palmer Houea, |'a<:,.cMh, or A. H, 
Sanson, Generul Pasetenuei Agent Chicago. 
. 1 2 : lu p m. 
I:u» p m 
t t p ut - r i p m 
.. - I p ui, II • *p m 
2 4. p m, 11 ,C4 p m 
... * 5 p m, 
4 so p m, l so a m 1 
... 7;IB j ra, 7:18 a a 
3tl3 
.. * roa m, t:0» p a 
* » a ID, *:LHPM 
Ml r> aiu 11 UU p in 
...11 .."> -A UI 
12 J4 p m. 2 40 a ta 
1- n.1 li in, 3 45 a tn 
1 J' p in fi oo a m 
... *:>ri p m. t * rn 
2 ,Vi p m. 7 au a m 
- • 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Has Through Tass<ai£er Trains antj 
East Eillt i «ut Dot ib leDai ly Servit-e 
tr.-ni Cliicioaait sau Louis. 11. in ^ 
MEMPHIS AND NEW OBLEANS 
In connect >n w th the J O . J T W, to t̂ >nie-
vllle, reaching director m»ItWR close ct.nae»-
tlous for priu. i u+k puints 
i.A - v ' I 
i 
n and connecting line*, including 
rg and Jacket. Miss., lut.m K<>ug« 
chea, i.a., Uctie Kock and Hot .-pnngs-
Waco. Fort Worth, Dallas. Hou.too and : 
San Antonio. Te*., and point* on the radMc ' 
Coast It also Hut through t axsenger trains* 
snd fast emclbat double dally service fronW 
New Orl.-ana, Jacks- n, Mempals and potnu* 
S/mth snd West oo its own and connecting 
CINCIHNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
^ CttlCAflOAHlST, LOUIS 
making direct connections with /hrough train* 
for ail points . T . 
N O R T H AND |^A.ST 
Including St. I»uls, Chicago, Buffalo, PJtte-
burg, Cleveland B-wton, H«-w York, Pbilac"«l-
^bla, Baltimore and Kit'-
Solid V'estibulf T ra in ) . Th rough 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car » . 
Through Free Recl in idg Chair C a n 
Particulars of your local railroad ticket i^t 
S U. HATt H Dlv Pass. Agent, Cincinnati. 
Jpo. A. HcOTT, Dlv, Pass. Agent, Memphis. 
A H.HAMT* ».f,*. W.A. KtU/OD.A.N.p^.' 
Chicago. Loniavillr. 
M . E . [ O N E S 
- S E I . l , * -
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
G i v e h im a c a l l . 
8TOVE8. ETC. 
C o r , Cour t a n d M. i rket 
C S T A 1 3 L I S I I C D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co, 
(iEMEBAMNSpiASiCK 
AGENTS 
P A D U C A H , K I Telephone 171. 
— 1 • i 
f e m e s s e a Central anil 
Inlcrnationai Exposi t ion, 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAN006A 
& ST. LOUIS PAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FROM 
TKNNK.VSKK KI NTCCKV OKORC.IA 
AI.AHAMA HI .OKI DA, NORTH CAROLINA. 
Mil TH e.4H«li,l.NA, VlHOlSiA. 
WASlllNC.Tt»N CITY RAI.TIMORK. 
I'HILADKLFinA AND N K W r m i l . — 
T H R O U G H Moth via new Hoioxiw 
KOITV and the N I K I M I I 
S E R V I C E Hocvs l«etween NAHHVlasLK 
and M KMPHls. making oon. 
necll.-n at v KMI'lTTS with allllne^ i.<and tn 
ILKKANSAK '1 KXA> ,IFILL WW T H « K < T 
P U L L M A N Met ween PE* PHIS aud NA» _ 
PA L AC F VIIJ.S on Nl«ht Trains. He. 
<*L F F P I NT V " " " " CM A n * . S L t t P I N G M H M K»" ivn. I , I , AKKa-C A R S VII I.*, t\ AsHlHt.ToH. Main. 
S''KB, I hiUpa-lphia ami New. 
York Between Naahvlile anJ Jack son vii to. 
f'l<<ri<lo ilaffy )«-ar 'mund. vi» t haitan'Mtga. 
Atlanta. Macon and TllU-n. hxcuritlo® TlcspMI 
sal.- ilurln^ seaetgi. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
i>n Kale »t Kinlaeel K.ten from all polnta on 
this l ine Slid I .nines ' l ion* to N a s h v i l l e ai d 
urn during ftH-matiiiuanee of the i«nn<-». 
cs ntenlal an \ Hii. rnsiion.il Kxiawitlon. 
l*rFf*r ftinbt* information, call upon Ticket 
neut or adders*. % 
C COWAROIN. 
Wratern Paaa Aft.. 
Rjr Kkchange BJdg , 8T IOOI«, M* 
I M 
A. ^^JWtLCH. 
A g t I>1 vision FXsa. Agt MEMPHIS. 
L. DAN LE V 
. NasnviLi.s. TKRN, Cen'l Pa»s amt Tkt , 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tba CI reat OThrough 
Line F r o m * 
C* I n n i c T o KANSAS r m r , JOK, LOUIS 
THY THE-HtW f » S T T ? l l « 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, 
Ths moat ilirecl Lftic via Mrraphls to 
alL^ointa in 
T R K A N S A & A I M O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N & S O U T H W E S T . 
f r e e K « ? lm ing C'halra on A l l Traina. 
Tiiaiit.->m C o s r i i a s M i a r n i a TO 
DALLAS ASH Enar W o a m , 
m, r . .s1^. ,r«> hoots <*s Tvsss, Ar ~ 
kss..- miiI Stl st.w«, ir.., rnr,Wf 
Inform,MOO, c.ll « . Kir looa. is k.l MC.U. 
or writ. 
It . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
L9UISVU.L.a KT 
u.u.TowNsuiu.o.e.a r.a. 
»T . I 
RAILROAD RUMBIIN6S. 
I t e m s <4 IMWCWM R « 4 » « i v r V I k * 
K * * k v * 4 » mm! 
DUSKY T H I E F . 
J « * » M « t f M d Man 
P f t t . 
(iu tu the 
a f s p m 
Imh il ,VW?|NV. 
I ' 
t 
PCKSONALS. EX OFFICER W i m i T B 
Mr K B I 'u .ket t . 




i f L i K i b n i i f . 
u a: 
Easter Sunday 
ia the day for new Spring clothes. 
No man* should let Easter pas* 
without g i v ing an order to his 
taiior. If you waot to be sure to 
rece ive vour clothes in t ime, to 
get the latest patterns, style and 
per fect fit, you should viait my 
tailoring establishment. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
425 Broadway. 
N O T l C J t T<> O O N T K A C T O K S . 
•Seated prupnfSln « U I be received »t the ofBce 
of iheCoun« ll « !«*rk In the »f |>*duisb 
- • - —i*IT,/1W;. to fiuninh 
HW^V^TVplf 
ik»fd irtTve;' 
K T . up to 2 oJblocd Aped " I " I*/: 
the rlty with«.'»•' yatdS of Kfhvel 
provided i.y fhe steeet ln*p^t«»r 
to tie delivered a* tbr streeiit whep^ver oMer 
cd hy th»- mrtrt Inspector v»r ue <-liy eounrC. 
Bond to be given for fsfthtaf perform n<* of 
sny bill accepted by the council The city re-
and all bid* 
KISKK. Mayor. 
W ' E A ' I ' H E K K K P O K T . 
Louisvi l le. Apr i l 14 .—Ra in will 
ooDtinue todav, probably clearing to-
night. Thursday clear. S l ight ly 
cooler tonight. Warmer Thursday . 
LOCAL MENTION. 




D i ed o l H e a r t T r o u b l e . 
M r . H . M Go lden , aged 58, died 
at bis borne in N e w L iber ty . 111., 
yesterday of heart disease, leaving a 
wi fe and three children. T h e re-
mains were interred at Irvan ceme-
tery today with Masonic rites. 
$4.99 will buy a ^ r / f ^ i e c e dinner 
set at R o H n s <Jlass And Queens ware 
l i f t 9 l A p d U 
Etfg i 
1 . 1 4 a t C o . ' s Monday 
A W e e k ' s E n g a g e m e n t . 
Manager Cl int F o r d , of the Ford 
Stock Company , is in tbe c i ty and 
has made arrangement for the ap-
pearance of Lis com piny- here all 
during next week. / 
Genuine imported German dil l-
pickles. BOCKMON, Jrhone 25if. 
f ] 14al 
J V 11 a m y . « 
Palcner 
( i r o r j c I I IVwe l l . 
}•* a! tbe l 'a lnier. 
J . L . Kefcw. of Akron . tHuu, 
the New K ic imiood . 
C int G . Ford , of 0«renabon>, is at 
the New Richmond. 
Mrs. Lee Crumbaugh,o l Memphis , 
id visiting fr iends here. 
Miss Be-sie Hal l returned f r om a 
visit to Fulton last night. 
Dr. J. L . Dismukes, Jr . , of M a y -
lield. was in the City today . 
Conductor Wi l l iam Dyer , of the 
I l l inois C e u t r ^ , is in the c i ty. 
Mr . B. B. Davis, the architect, is 
couftned to his room by illness. 
Hon. B. A . Nea le , of May f l e ld . 
was in the city yesterday en route to 
Murray . 
Mr. Dick Clements returned f rom 
Bard well last night, l i e says she is 
as sweet as ever. 
Mr . Frank Shutt went down to 
Hickman this afternoon in the inter-
est of the Equi tab le . 
Mr . S. P lumb will leave tonight 
for Ch icago to visit his aged father 
who is seriously ill. 
Miss M. Moss, of the B o y d - W h i t e 
infirmary, returned this morning 
f rom a brief visit to May f l e l d . 
County Judge Tu l l y left this morn, 
ing for Frankfor t to attend the meet 
iuu of tbe equalization board. 
Miss Minn ie W i eke , a beauti ful 
and accomplished young lady of 
Cobden, 111., l e f t for home this morn-
ing on the Dick Fowler , af ter spend-
ing several months with relative here, 
Besides her relatives she has scores 
of fr iends who will no doubt regret 
to hear of her depaiture. 
Mr . J. A . Morr is , of A l t o n , 111. 
is in the city with a view to locat ing 
here. Mr . Morris is a painter by 
profession and believes 1'aducah 
o f fers a good opening for his line of 
work, as it certainly does. Mr . 
Morr is wi l l come with the highest 
recommendations and be certainly 
shonld receive encouragement. T h e 
S i s will g ladly extend an open hand^ 
and good wishes to him. 
W iU He T r ^ l « * a 
r u t . 
M r . l a k e H U x i ^ s r r u i W l K* 
M i s s L o u i v 1 a n s e n . H i > 
S b l c r < l n - U « . 
Ex-Of f i cer Jake K : . t «u war 
ranted by Judge >ar*ler* today KM a 
breach of the peace on charges pre-
ferred by his s is ter - in- la « 
Lou ise Fannon, who alao swore out 
a [-cace warrant against ihe ex-po-
1 iceman. The charge is u»ing abu-
sive lauguage ami makmg threat* to-
wards her, and tbe case wi l l prob-
ably be tried this afternoon some 
t ime. T h e a f fa i r resulted f rom 
fami ly troubles. 
PLAYED EM BOTH. 
S t o r y [ o l a I h » u b l f 
J i l t . 
V4ip.ni W tirMWs MNI . l ow* » . « 
N. W.S., u^. ih Wvm I S . r^ 
h»iut l lq f s Wwic 
! > . - « — » I W s - i i . w 
IV a r U N . Uw *<» . bv4.H>( » - h r t f t " * 
iVvMtSCSM V f f l . . V t l^aw rr,. 
hew » tmi f » r . oC " • a ^ K . t . » » N. 
r W o « uw TN.TIs*a*» 
s n. 
i * * r f 1. i t o rs .s Uw iarpr l.^rve 
M . , I w>ej. ps t tm^ rr s e s 1 -e-
Uw Jv>tU Si\va mj » »4 ear h s . snr 
Kiir l.xisy 
V U ss t e r » still . wtvr . i up 
tlx the havoc of Nor -
, ' j e e t SB.1 > )ma . t i a f ever U«e s i-
; s - * a t k>w p l a c * . 
The nua test a i f h t e\len-le.t all 
tbe line t o I jexittgloi. sn.l tw-
N W L , SXKI will s.1.1 isuch to the vol-
ume of the alrea.lv htgh « a l e r> 
Kog 'ne >1 a l « s y » >>viue. milling the 
(<ay car*. an,t l>er arti»t» . Kngiueer 
Kbea ami firrmsn. keep l>er s i full 
^ w n l until »be str ives st the de|K>t. 
Kngioeer >|>eo.-e. 1 ' L a a k y J i m . " 
» n , . « the thr>ttle puller on the 
until the .team shovel atarts. which, 
it I . expected, will tie .HI o e i t Mou-
B » r r » * l l e » l 
Suppose you try a line S tub roast 
f o r dinner tomorrow <af some t ime 
i . gh t soon. Bockmon /iells it every 
d a y . Phone 259. ( J 14al 
F o r S a l e . 
A t t h e S r a o f f i c e o l d p a p e r y n i c e 
a n d c l e a n , j u s t t l i . t h i n g to p u t un-
t b a der ca rpeu snd o o shelvi 
per hundred V • c e n t s 
M a y f i e l d P r e a c h c r Kes i g i i s . 
Dr . J. 8. G r i d e r tendere<( his 
resignation as pastor of the C . P . 
church at May f l e ld last Saturday, 
which was accepted. H e has already 
made arrangements to preach at 
Smith 's Grove , in Warren county, 
and will move his family there about 
the first of May . The church at 
Mayt ie ld has not engaged another 
pastor yet . 
A P O P U L A R D K I M M K K . 
Co l one l J o h n Son tan R e t i r e s F r o m 
t b e Ktottd. 
Col . John Sontag, of Evansvi l le , is 
in the c i ty today mixing with his 
scores tof fr iends. H e is oue of the 
oldest hardware drummers in the 
country, but has now retired f rom 
the road on account of ill health and 
perha|)s plenty of the wherewith to 
make his remaining days happy. 
H e has traveled for years and 
years, and his admirers and custom-
ers all over his territory will great ly 
mias him and his periodic visits, ami 
regret to see him abandon his gr ip 
and mileage Itook. 
One of his old and favor i te Col-
leagues, Mr . Ne i l e Boss, also retired 
from the road a few months ago, and 
these two drummers are two of the 
oldest and most popular who made 
Paducah. 
R O S S I R A C I N G * 
A n d H o u a S m o o t h Y o u n g 
W o r k e d H e r L o v e r s . 
I t was reported today that a young 
lady of the South S ide has smashed 
two hearts at one fell b low. 
Acco rd ing to reports she was en-
gaged to be married to two young 
men, each of whom was told by his 
sweetheart that she was " w o r k i n g " 
Uie other young man. T h e young 
lady was given $100 by one with 
which to furnish the house and pre-
pare for au early marriage, and the 
other young man blew himself to the 
tune of $65: 
I f the story told is true, the young 
lady pocketed the $lt>5 and took the 
first train f o r Chicago , leaving two 
sadder and wiser young men, who 
won ' t marry for some time ye t , if 
they ever do. 
V I C T I M O F H I P E W A I EH. 
Death o f 
C a i r o . 
L a d 
I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
AM trains viA the I p ^ Mounf&m 
Route are runn i i g t i f ro iv l i f j m n St. 
Ix>uis to Mempnur^Hot Surfng* and 
nil T exas points^without (relay. 7a l4 
The next regular meeting of the 
Y W . C . T. L*. will be held tonight 
at 7 :30, at the home of Mis«r Maude ' 
B v r d , at No . 708 Tennessee street. { 
S p i r i t e d S|>ort I n tb«* S t r e e t Y e s -
t e r d a y . 
T w o well known and popular 
young society men made a temporary 
race track of Wes t Harrison street 
yesterday afternoon. T h e y selected 
i a few Mocks where the thoroughfare 
is level and compact , and l>egan test-
ing the respective s|>eeds o f their 
sp i r i t * ! horses. 
T h e y ran two or three beats before 
Off icer Sutherland arrived, and when 
they saw him drove o f f . 
Ignite a crowd was attracted by the 
nd the off icer procured war-
>ne young man p leaded 
j gui l ty before Judge Sanders and was 
^ t t j o
10c will buy s M.t of t r good tumb-
lers st Kobius Ulavs ->fJU <^ieei iv«r ire 
C o . ' s Oil Monday . A/r i l In. Over W 
dozen g o st ftils pride. 
I ) r . S . lwa* l> . s t » - . ' i s l v 7 K v * l K « r 
t . Pada.-ali . 
T h e other case fined I S 
tinned. 
M A K K I K I ) A T JU T K O I ' O L I S . 
Nose sad T l c u c . v * y b-
H o w many desths 






mortality w m l d l«* is u ffv reduced 
if every Itoiue « u e supplied s i l l i a 
bott le of Dr. Itch's Kiifc- Tar Honey . 
The great extermiHatof of coughs. ! 
colds, croup and Windral affections. 
For sale by 
Oehlst hlaeget A Walker. 
Cigars Free. 
A box e f 
tbe celebrated 
Saboroso 
C i g a r s 
Wil l l»e g i ven to any one who 
makes the closest guest t<> the 
number of balls dro ped in the 
Rol la slot npachine for one 
week , commenc ing Mondav 
A pri I 19, and uloslng Haturdas 
Apr i l 24th A purchase • f IIv« 
hails en l l t l ed >oa to • f f f W I ST 
was con-
Mr . J ohn H e a t t y and Mrn. I t v l l e 
I t r i a n O o D o w n F r o m 
P a d u c a h . 
John G . Beatty , an employee of 
the Nashvi l le , Chattanooga and St. 
Louis lai lroad here, and Mrs. Be l l t 
Brian, a |Mipular north side widow, 
left this morning for Metro|>olis, 
where they were to lie quiet ly mar-
ried. 
Both are well known and highly 
respected |>eople and went l o Metro|>-
oliti simply for an unostentatious 
wedding. 
M A R I < I A < < I I < >- N I ( . 11 | 
f Mr . .1. E. B o n n e r a n d Miss 
A n n a W a l k e r . 
Mr. J . E. Bonner and Mis* Anna 
young L . NN alker, t 
people, aged 
marry Unlay. 
T h e wedding will 
night. Mr. l ionner 
one of the factories. 
o South Side 
2 1, were licensed 
take place to-
is employed at 
I N \ K S I Mi A I I UN O V t R . 
M c P H E R S O N ' S 
| T H ORUG biTORE 
T A H O B R O A D W A Y . 
l i n t t b e ICoNiilt l i a s N o t V e t l l o ' n 
ABUOUIHKWl 
l!fie i n v e s t i g a t i n g q o m n i t l w »jv-
There was a sad occurrence yes-
terday af ternoon at the home of El-
mer E . W o o d worth, a railroad man 
residing at 406 Washington Avenue , 
says the " C a i r o A r g u s . " Mrs . 
W o o d worth l e f t her l i t l l eson, Geo r g e 
Elmer Woodwor th , aged .'5'« years,in 
the kitchen while she went out in 
front with her other two children, one 
youngfer and the other older than El-
mer. 
She was not long gone , but when 
she returned the little boy was miss-
ing. She looked out in the yard ,but 
ould see nothing of him. There 
was about three feet of sipe water in 
the yard . A back window was open 
and Mrs. Woodwor th once con-
ceived the idea that the l itt le boy had 
lieen leaning out of the w indow and 
had fal len into the water. Dan Sul-
livan was working near by and she 
cal led him. He made search for the 
child and found his body under a 
temjHjrary walk expending to the out-
buildings. Dr . Clarke was called 
immediately, but the child was dead 
and could not l»e resuscitated. 
v . 4 , * .A h > w H Mr . F . H o u a e r ' a 
l D r a w e r . 
M *ws.lW*M » ooU red woman 
r.WkAWV* TVfMUlHM, • * » lH»IU-
» i w t i vati ih»» tuorning on a 
s-4 $isV fr\'Ui Mr 
H.mkms' *• on S»mth 
tmu \-eMertiay after-
naVMS. - ^ 
wvnr»ar into 
s r«ea: d<\>r 
1 1 w a s aittin^: out m 
to K D IWnnt-n. Iu removing 
tbe avMK* sbe ao uleiitali\ kuiH-k«^ 
over s $ t?»e trash of which 
a»arwKNi Mr lltMiaer H e ran (»ack 
usiUwe to >«* her uiake her exit , 
but ov^rViok In-r iu the back *»f the 
wag\Mi>ar\l. sl»e lirst denied tlw 
charge but Anally returned the 
nH<ne\ The c W was this-nioroing 
sulMnitfed u* tlie grand jury . She 
was unable to execute a $200 bond. 
the sal»H>n 
• hiie Mr 
frvutl talk-
> \ I D T i l l \ F O I ' C I I I T . 
Hut n o O u e h u e w A n ) t h i n g A b o u t 
I t . 
Wi l l Forest ami Buck L iadsey , two 
residents t»f Kowlandtowu, eugagetl in 
! a bloodless jigh* \e»terday afteruoon. 
Tney l»oth evinced a t lea ire tobplead 
508 | guilty this morning in the poHte 
court but there were no witnesses 
present. 
j lay. | They both acknowledged to l ighting 
T l i e 310'a call iope was heard as but Liud*e> claimed that not even 
>lie ipprotcbet l the city tbia morning their wives knew anything about it. 
>ne l>eing disturlied. Prosecuting on train 50. 4 C o n . " A l e x Ful ton 's 
face is always wreathed in smiles 
when he ha-* Engineer Sjience and the 
310 to haul liiin 
Car lns|*ctor Jno . BeaUy left for 
Fulton in a hurry today. Humor has 
it that it was a pleasant missiou on 
which he was bent, and when he 
turns there will l»e a new mistress at 
his residence. 
Conductor Tucke r , the old veteran 
l»ell cord puller of the system, will l»e 
here at his usual hour this evening 
with the treasure vans. Paymaster 
Brausford will dispense tlie sbeckles 
and make happy the I toys a> soon as 
they arrive. 
" M i l e a g e " likes company,esj iecial 
ly when his visitors are agreeably and 
entertaining, but there is such 
thing as too much of it, and fewer 
calls and more elevated conversations 
by some of tbe " cha i r warmers " will 
be highly appreciated. 
Mr . John Jackson was around this 
morning.|He told of his experience 
hen a member of the city council 
some years ago. 
more than like!"} that 
ed to run another race at tlie coming 
election by the cit izens of the Fourth 
ard. 
It W i l l T a k e P l a c e a t \ O ' c l o c k 
T h i s A f t e r n o o n . 
Assistant General Supt . I I . Mc-
Court and Supt. J . J- Gav in , of 
Centralia ami P i n A u e y v i l l e , III . , St 
Louis division of the I l l inois Cent ia l . 
arrived this morning to attend the 
meeting of Union Depot directors. 
Supt. Kemp, f rom Greuada to 
Paducah, and Supt. Harahan, from 
Paducah to Louisvi l le , arrived yes-
terday to attend the' meeting, and 
others are expected. 
Second V i ce President J. T . Har-
ahan and General Manager Gil lease, 
Jty-JJuiway it is who are also directors of the Union 
hew lTTbe^ f c i k .J>e|iot Company, are not expected. 
The meeting will l ikely transact no 
business except the regular routine 
work. 
G R A F F F I N E D , 
T h e M e c h a n i c s l n i r g " C u t t i n g " 
S c r a p e I n v e s t i g a t e d . 
G e o r g e Gra f f , a youth of Mechan-
icsburg, was fined %o and costs this 
morning for a light he had with 
Joseph Bond. T h e evidence showed 
that Bond and Fred Pe r r y were nd 
Ing bicycles near BarnelVs grocery 
when Graf f stuck a stick through 
one of the wheels. T h e young men 
dismounted and worils led io a diff i-
cul ty 'between Gra f f and Bond. T h e 
former had a kni fe in his hand, and 
struck Bond in the face with his fist 
but held the knife in such a manner 
that it did not cut him. T h e t1 
then left , but at Pe r r y ' s suggest ion 
Bond went back t,o inflict additional 
punishment and a second fight en-
sued 
G r a f f pleaded gui l ty ami was fined 
$5 and costs. H e provoked the 
hole di f f iculty but Bond may also 
he fined. 
B l K T I I s . ~ 
Horn to Mrs. Chas. Sexton, i 
son. 
B o m to the w i f e of Mr . Mike Du 
gan, of Mechanicsburg, a 15-pound 
girl baby . 
Mr . and ifrrs. John E. Wi l l iamson, 
J r . , last night liecarne the happy par-
nts of a fine boy I aby weighing ten 
ixninds, 
L O C K U P E P I S O D E . 
P r i s o n e r S t r i k e s L o c k u p K e e p e r 
K e l l e r i n t h e M o u t h . 
Th is afternoon aliout 2 o 'c lock 
Lockup Kee)>er Ke l lar ordered Arthur 
Mitchel l , a colored prisoner in the 
lockup, to do some cleaning iu the 
bui lding. T h e darkey replied that he 
wouldn ' t do it. 
" Y o u will do i t , " asserted the 
lockup keeper, seizing a shovel. 
G e o r g e Wlns'.on, alias •• Dev i l , ' 
another colored inmate of tli lockuji 
seised the officer and at the same in 
stsnt Mitchell struck him 
mouth with his ftst. T h e 
painful , ami a less cool headed off icer 
would probably have filled the ob-
streperous darkey 's hide with lead 
without a moment 's de lay. 
i  in 
hfrm was 




lys a nice FraK Bow 
ii the K o l / i ' G l i 
Hawkins and tht i >ew Racket 
S t o w people are sti lUWlling 7 bars 
>f that Insst Star Soap for 25c ; also 
better matches f<fr U- iier box of * 0 0 
12 boxes for lOe l ' 
F r i d a y ' s C a k e W a l k . 
Mor ton ' s o|»era 
.pal 
ass and 
inla>, Apr i l 
or 
The cake walk at 
muse Friday night «nhouUI not lie 
forgfMten. Nrrfhmg will 4>e spared 
rn making it one of the m<mt unique 
. . . . . . , : " e l l as en]t.\ alife a f fa i rs ever 
|N>inte<l by the council tô  consider the, l l v r , < T l i p ( 
be large %ud will < <»ntairi a gr<«t \ « -
K I . E C r U ) I>1 R E C T O R . 
M r . M. | . U I n g * t o n Succeed?. M r. |. 
J . ( t u t h i r e i n the Firat 
N a t i o n a l . 
Councilman M. L iv ingston wa« to-
lay elected a dire< tor in tlie C i ty 
Nat ional Bank to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the resignation of Direc-
tor J. J. Guthrie, who retired on ac-
count of his ill health. 
At torney Keeves stated that he un-
derstood one called the other a d — 
liar, which provoked the diff icult\ 
Forest said L icdsey was the one who 
used the language, but L indsey de-
nia l it. Th i s proved t o lie the bone 
of contention and Judge Sanders con-
tinued the cases. 
I ' N I O N O K P O T M K l . I I N t i . 
O F F I C E I t S E L E C T F . U . 
l m p o i t a n t M e e t i n g ! o f P a d u c a h 
D o c t o r s I.ast N i g h t . 
T l i e Paducah Medical and Surgi-
t al society met last night for tbe first 
time in several months. T h e officers 
for the ensiling year were elected a> 
f o l l ows : I I . T . Rivera, Pres ident : 
J . T . Kedd i ck , Secretary . These 
succeed Dr. B . P . Juett as President 
and Dr. F . T . Fort as Secretary. 
Iu addition to tlie ubove., an accu-
mulation o f routine business was 
transact* d :md a committee on ar 
rangement for tbe approaching meet-
ing of the Southwestern Kentucky 
Medical association was *p|M»inted 
Regular meetings will hereafter be 
held. 
W A J » T » : I > — A |M*JITIAU/^HY 
man as stenographer <>r a«*si 
1mMikkeeper. W'il|i4g to wt»rk. Itesi 
»f references. /Salary reasonable. 
Address V / , ) ' liox l x . IWn-
ton, K y . f ; 14a.; 
EASTER MJLLINERY 
T k U e p a i t W U s t l y 
* t u M M i c i l rrices. 
has just re turned 
t i o n r u k e U u ^ l g the marke t for the 
l ieauty a i « l n e w n e s s in a l l the he>t 
.uid most des i rab l e p roduc t i ons o l 
M i l l i n e r y lor i h e season 
Beginning Monday, April 
w e w i U r#iow a g r e a t s t o c k o l H a s 
t e r H A t s ! > e a u t i l u l l y i r t i n m e d j n d 
>|>eciiUlyt d e s i g n e d tor t h i > w e e k 
\\*e .TO: n o w t h o r o u g h ! ) p r e p a r e d 
l o r p i . s l a c h j g a r t i s t i c a n d In^'oni ing 
h a t s a n d tM.ftnets a l a g r e a t s a v i n g 
o l e x p e n s e U> p u r c h a s e r s . S e l l in 
t e r e - t s h o t t e d l e a d c a r e l u l b u y e r s 
h e r e . 
Dress Goods. 
T h o u s a n d s 11 y a r d s t o cho<»sc 
i r o r a a n d s a l e s |H-ople t h a t w i l l h e l p 
v o u t o s e l e c t e x a c t l y t h e r i g h t t h i n g 
a n d t r i m m i n g t o m a k e t i l e d r e s s 
n o t o n l y a i t r e u i n o l b e a u t y b u t a 
l a s t i n g p l e a s m e I w c a u s t o i i t s fit 
1ICSS. 
\K'e h a v e jir.K.leii^ s i l k s , l i n e n s 
a m i t h e h i ^ . l v . i n e p r i n t e d c o t t o n 
s t u f f s f r o i u w h i c h l o s u p p l y y o u r 
d r e s s g o o d s w a n t s . A l l o l o u r pr i -
c c s a r c £ i i a r . t n t c f d IK*1OW t h e u s u a l . 
W e \\/i l t y o u r d r e s s g m s l t r a d e IK: 
c s u s e ) w e c a n m a k e it t o \ o u r 111 
t e r e s t l o bu> h e r e . 
New Saks. 
A g a t h e r i n g .if n e w t a f f e t a s i l k ^ 
h a v e j u s t r e a c h e d u s f o r t h i s w e e k ' s 
s e l l i n g s . l ' c / l i a i i s t h e ver>- s i l k 
y o u w a n t i s i n t h i s l o t . T h e p r i 
c^a a r e m i n k ' l o r r l i p i d s e l l i n g 
M o i r e t.»fleta s k i r t l i n i n g s , e x t r a 
q u a l i t y a t 12 l i e i n s t e a d of 1 s c . 
L a d i e s ' n e w l e a t h e r l>elts a t 10. 
i s . j s a m i VV". i n s t e a d o l j<>, . ' s 
4.1 a n d j o e . 
Dress n . t in lu i rg e t l g ing at 10. 
12 i -2c, instead o i 20 and 25c. 
A great a s s^ i tn e i i t ot t r i m m i n g 
laces at s 1 i t i » | . J i 1 ».» 
and that a ill p lease you. 
l ' tMc T o r c h o n l a c e s at h a l l p r i c e 
T h e i u i | K * a i . l L i l l i a n c o l l a r s f o r 
l a d i e s at 150 i n s t e a d of 25c. s a i d b y 
t h e m a k e r s t o U- \t»rv s w e l l . 
Shirt waist t.ib^ nt 10 and 
instead ol 2.- 1111.1 2|c. 
T h e l a m o t i s T r . i a n s h i r t lor nu-11 
w i t h f a n c y l i o s o n f s . l a u n . l e r n l t h e 
5.H' l e a d e r s o n s. iK 1 h e r e lor 
A g r e a t v i l e o f m e n ' s t i n l a t i n 
d e r e . 1 s h i r t s at j t . t o 4Sc . .1,1 u ^ n j ' 
a l l ) for o n e l lnr . 1 m o r e . 
W e s h a l l IK- g l s d t o t a l k t o y o u 
o n Sh.H-s w h e n M .II a r e i n t e r e s t e d 
HARBOUR'S,1 
111 snd 111 N . 3d. 
Refrigerators 
A 
W c have sold one brand of Refrigerators 
F O R T H I R T E E N Y E A R S . W e have a 
good thing, and don't have to change every 
year. If you want the B E S T R E F R I G -
E R A T O R made buy from 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
U I C O K P O H A T K I ) . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign ol Big Hatchet. 
G R E E R & ' 
R E E D 
l > r v t i c e in all mar t s 
/ 
4 O f f i c e , B r o a d w a y . Is^. 4 t h and 
M h , o v e r T h o m p s o n , p i e T a i l o r ' s . 
D A N S M I T H 
Has opened a new st.x k of 
GROCERIES 
at his stand on th# corner of Seventh 
and Adams. Ca l l and t e e him an«l grt 
hia prices ; he wi l l save you f i oney on 
e v e r y th ing von eat. Free (Jk-lnery to 
all parts of the 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
P l u m b e r , t 
1>|TALKB IN A L L K I S U V J J * * ^ ' / 
Fittings and Futures. Sprinkling How. 
I'14 South Fourth Street . Court Street, 
O 7 ^ T s t a r k s , 
A O K N T FOR 
Caligrapli and Densmore 
• Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREE7 
b r Wi l l exchange lor o ld Mac hine, al liberal f igure. . 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C ' i A R S 
A s t Vbr Thenj RUSH 
j . 4 
C. F. Schrader, 
I ' K A t . K K I N 
S T R R L E 
a n d F R N C Y GROCERIES 
F r e s h M e a t s , / / 
-
I x i w p r t c e s , pri.riipt arST | s . l i t e a l i e u t i o i , . l i i v e me a tr>'.| o r . h r s n d 
will ] , lease y o u . F r e e d e l i v e r y to a! l | ,sr ,« o f t h e c i t y . 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th & Madison. 
? c i ty. 
Practice Economy 
Best full 
in the city a* 
Store. 
rt i fnl j ̂ s e a m l e s s 10c h o s e 
a w k i n s ' N e w U i e k e t 
Here ' s something g| 
14al Ho. KHON. 
Fi-.ti-Koe. 
•bone 25H. 
C I I A N C r . P O K T i l t X - H A V 
I n I i n d i i m I l i e B u l l e t l . i M a u r i c e 
C o o l e y . 
I t is likely that the X - ray machine 
recently received at tbe Boyd -Wh i t e 
iullrmary will be tested today or to-
morrow in finding the bullet in Mr . 
Maur ice Coo lev ' s hip, all attempts 
at locating it having proved fut i le . 
The Paducah Building Trust Co . 
will sell pai^-up stock until May 1st 
at $102.50,|»er ahayr. wliyOi pays 
eight per c i o t . |>er^uui$yf>aid semi 
annually, i f t e r Umt dater they will 
on ly sell f « U y j M i H - u p slt)( k to bear 
six |>er ce^ty^nterest. t t would l>e a 
good timekfir investors seeking safe 
investments U) place their money 
h e r e i t ^ i l l bring giH»I results with 
little trouble. Be aurte and investi-
gate tkis coiapany l»efore May 1 and 
j n a k e f o n r inveatmenU with thetn. 
A n < > | M r u t i o n T o B J P e r f o r m e d . 
Mr . Maurice Coo ley , of Clay 
Switch, who was accident 1} shot in 
the hip with » pistol several weeks 
since, was brought to the l i o yd -
Wh i t e infirmary yesterday afternoon 
to have an operation per formed. 
T h e ball has r evar been found. 
C a n d i d a t e s ' 
C a r d s . . . 
Prope r l y pr inted ( n o 
ty j>ographica l f r e a k s ) 
011 se rv i ceab l e card-
l )oard, any co lor y o u 





I ' t i l i / e E v e r y t h i n g T h a t ' s tli 
secret of m a n y a successful m a n ' s 
career . 
D o n ' t t b t ow a w a y your o ld shoes 
and o ld c lo thes . H o u s e w i v e s 
can save e n o u g h in this w a y to 
h a v e the i r house c l ean ing done 
I w i l l pay a ^ o o d c^-sli pr ice lor 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
S e n d m e vy6rd or wr i t e Hie a 
posta l and I w i l l ca l l f o r t h e m 
A l l kimlfc of shoe repa i r ing 
d o n e on sli«»rt iu>trfe| 
Chas. Norwood, 
'214 Court 8t 
Don't lorget. however, that this offer 
expires with the current month. You 
can't get them ih.d way the of May 
It's too cheap you know that—but we 




H o w ' s T h i i T 
llfwunl for 




i l - r 
rlonn 
overseer o f the chain gang matter, 
concludetf investigation last night, 
hut as y e t baa formulated no report, 
a n d will g i r e out no ii|fonnation rel-
a t i v e to t h e c a a e . 
rie*y oFintercsliifJ; features 
A l tw6>kn(»pcd water bucket only 
1 ( * at H a w k i n s N e w U a A e t Store 
ix»- of < »<:»rrh tfiAt fsn tv»t 
< mtnrrh «'afi. 
.1. ( Ip-.^irS A ( t / . l*ro|*,, T'll^ln 
th^ tuMMVflirn«'il, fcurr <1nt>wri F .1 
IH»V f>ir THI* Is t̂ I.Sysr», sml L^llfv^ 
ho«orahls In »ll i»ti«.ln»"»» Iran 
l<>n» mads l»y ihflr nrm 
WBST A THI A*. WH<H«MGE1)RIIGGRLS4S,Toledo 
* tltiln. . 4 
WAIUUNtl.KINNAN ft MARVIN, 
I»raB*to«ts. Tulsdo, <>hl«. 
Hall's f'stsrfh (."ore U tnWsit- I 
In* tllrtpctly tipt-n th* blwid »nd 
fisrfu of the nynt̂ ni l*rlf» 7V p 
l>? sll ilniKirl"!* TwtlnionliiU 
UnIl nF-inllr n « s » r s 
W » n W t o B w y j 
O l l e g \ I stee i r a n g e 
; n c o u 
Spccial S a k e . . . . 
ONE WEEK ONLY. 
>und, 
New Barber Shop. 
J. WALTER SCOTT, 
{yAW^ S. second. 
l A »n.l k m 




Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e arc n o w prepared t o s h o w m a n y o l the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
AI-J> v e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e e f f e c t s 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
Oui Shoes 
re f rom the Isrst shoe l.K ' tones the 
latest lasts a u d tip l o d^te in co lo r and 
>lia|s-. « i n l on r p i u i s on shoes suit 
e t j r f v b o d y . j 
W c h a v e an ex c e l l en t l ine o l l a d i e s , , 
and m e n ' s / 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE. 









l'. 'srs, pound, 
Il...t Dried Pi 
He.1 RvapofaUnt 
Itest Prune , r large , , pound 
Best App le Butter, prttinrl, , 
Best Pearl l l om inv , |M.tind, » 
Best Mu.-kwhest f-'Umr, p .ua. l . 
Best Mstehes, 1,0011 for . . 
7l ,o 
7 ' , 0 
7 ' , e 
IS 
l ' , c 
I 
6 
I. L. RANDOLPH, 
Phone m> I M S.Hlth Heeond 8t. 
Regular %oH\s 15c. ( H ) 
I a rMt»nr»0« l.w »MH( 
!>l«ee thst's 
•» in siinonn 
thst I hitvf 
108 1-2 South Second. 
t sei#W ami rooMtif <x.n«f»ri 








W e wan t y o u r p a t r o n a g e and w i l l lie t h a n k f u l lor it l o o . 
J N O . J . D O B I A I T 
205 Brmtiway, Opposite Lanq Bros.' DrUq Stor' 
Dr.meil. Albert ^Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
n o r m 
7 
/ HOt 'TOR. 
2 5 - P e o p l e - 2 5 
Two Hctirs of Solid Fun. 
Admission F i r s t H w r ««<•, hak'onv 3A, 
f a l l e n M r Seats rt^ sale Thursds 






I 7 » •> » • 
' I l I' M 
I 6 ' « "7 ' » IV M 
( M l N T / r A I . M I ' R H O t ' S l v ) 
Tclephon 364 J\ 
Genl Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
W i l l Kirnixh L i g h t s and P t f w r r tor h n s , a i l o l l o w f : 
Store Lights 
Residence L i *hfs 
Current lor Fans 
i'Bc per montli. 
D. B 81 ON, Supt. 
